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'CHOP SUEY, ANYONE?' HE ASKED 
BUT THERE WERE NO TAKERS
VICTORIA <CP) — At 4:30 a.ro. today, J . 
Gordon Gibson, Liberal member o! the legislature, 
leaned forward in his chair and said:
“Let’s all go down to Chinatown."
The House, which at tha t tim e was awaiting a 
division on a procedural question during the labor 
legislation d eW e, roared w ith  laughter.
B ut the members didn’t accept the  invitation 
and the  all-night sitting continued.
Gum-Chewing Contact 




British hb torian  Arnold 
Toynbee (72> says he would 
Join President Kennedy’s 
Peace Corps If he were young­
er. Lecturing a t Franklin and 
M arshall College in Lancas- 
I te r. P a ., he told students:
I  *”111X10 will tell w hat you do 






By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian Presa Staff W riter
VICTORIA (CP) — Contro- 
I  vcrsial Bill 42—which forbids 
political contribution from  union 
dues—was given second read ­
ing in the British Columbia 
legislature today a fte r an  11- 
hour debate th a t lasted  through 
the night.
LONDON (AP) — A man 
charged with being a contact 
m an for a Russian spy ring was 
described in court today as a 
gum-chewer, w earing an ornate 
w rist watch and sporting an 
A m erican accent.
The testim ony was given by 
E thel Elizabeth Gee. 48, about 
co-defendant Gordon A. Lons 
dale, 37. With three other.s. they 
are  charged with violating the 
Official Secrets Act.
The Crown charged tha t Miss 
Gee and her boy friend, l l e n ^  
F. Houghton, both employed by 
the Roval Navy, gave under­
w ater w arfare secrets to Lons­
dale who turned them  over to 
t P e te r  Kroger and his wife,
Helen. .
In the Kroger home, police 
found a radio transm itter which 
Moscow, microdot
because 1 knew Americans are  
very fond of cam eras ."
ASKED ABOUT CAMERAS
The witness said “ Johnson' 
and Houghton discussed special 
cam eras and she w as asked If 
any w ere used a t  the naval base 
where she worked as a security 
docum ent clerk.
“ I i-ould not say w hat we used 
in subm arines or in ships or a ir­
c ra ft c a rrie rs .” Miss Gee test! 
fitd .
'The suggestion was made 
you m ight be able to help him 
by photographing th ings?" she 
wa.s asked.
“ Yes, but really I  thought H 
was fooli.sh."
“ Who did you think a t that 
tim e Alex (Johnson) w as?"
“ Alex Johnson, a ttached to 
the Am erican navy.”
M iss Gee told the court shetuned in to ------------ ..Annn I ________ _____
letters in Russian, agreed to  get some pamphlcte
Am erican money, -----
books and photo cqulprnen^ 
Dcouments from  the Portland 
naval station w ere found in Miss 
G ee’s home and in Houghtons 
possession, the Crown claimed.
P r o t e s t s  in n o c e n c e
Miss Gee, taking the stand In 
h e r defence for the second day, 
protested  h er innocence. She 
said  Houghton introduced her to 
Lonsdale as “ Alex Johnson.
The three m et a t  Waterloo 
Station. Houghton gave “ John* 
son”  a  package, she said, and 
la te r  “ Johnson" gave him  a 
special cam era.
“ Johnson used a  t y p i c a l  
A m erican accen t,"  Miss Gee 
said. “ He chewed gum , wore a 
gold ring  with a  ra th e r  large r w  
stone and  a  watch showing the 
d a te ."
iiircc . . .— -— She said she thought the pack-1
Social Credit g o v e r n m e n t  g -g  only contained a  raincoat, 
against the CCF and one L lb-U  ̂  jg ter m eeting when the 
,eral, to  giv’C the bill approval in cam era  changed hands, she said
from  the naval base for both 
Houghton and “ Johnson”  and 
said: “ At the tim e 1 did not 
feel I was doing wrong. I  see 
now it was very  wrong."
When the  vote w as taken  a t 
I  7:05 a.m . PST (8:05 a.m . MST), 
th ee lib e ra ls  voted w ith the
^principle. The vote w’as 33 to  16 
with two m em bers paired  in the 
division.
CCF m em bers carried  their 
fight against the bill through 
' the longest House sitting in five 
vcars. 15 of the ir 16 m em bers 
speaking at length against the 
legislation.
Labor M inister Peterson, pilot­
ing the bill through the House, 
opened the debate, then made 
an arm-waving, shouting speech 
to close it. , ^
In addition, nine Social Credit 
^  mcmbcr.s and three L iberals 
took p a rt in the argum ents, 
m arked by outbursts of tem per 
and soft monotones above which 
a titte r in the  public galleries 
once brought a  w arning from 
the Speaker.
Even the gallery soectators— 
m ore than  100 stayed until 1:30 
a .m . and several rem ained un­
til the end—got in a word, an un­
identified woman shouting “ take 
m e to your leader’* as the divis­
ion w as taken and a  m an shout­
ing "th ree  cheers for the CCF" 
as the House adjourned.
The debate was the longest 
since lO-IO when the House sa t 
iintll 7:36 a.m . discussing the 
ease of R obert Som m ers, then 
lands and forests m inister who 
I la te r was convicted of acceixting 
bribes.
And it m ay be m atched next 
week when the bill comes up for 
clause-by-clausc study—a debate 
in which m em bers can speak as 
often as they wish, 
s Tlio CCF m ade two unsuccess­
ful nttcmpt.s early  today to re ­
open debate on second reading, 
b\it both—motions to am end the 
bill In n m anner th a t would send 
It to a select standing com m ittee 
for sludv—were knocked out on 
rules of the House.
In one Instance, however, the 
government had to vote against 
the soenker to keep out the 
awcnclment.
Randolph H a r d i n g  (CCF— 
Kaslo-Slocnn) closed the opposi­
tion’s case on the bill, accusing 
the governm ent of accepting dic­
tation from big business In 
bringing it  in.
“ Freedom  for the t.vcoon and 
shackles for the w orkers," he 
sa id ,! adding that under the bill 
trade  unions will not bo allowed 
to run tlicir own affairs.
M r. Peterson, siwnking In 
ndi.sv fashion th a t prom pted Op- 
jwsitlon Leader S trachan to  
shout “ rank hypocrisy,”  said  
the CCF, by Voting against the  
bill, was approving compulsion 
and compelling the individual by




DUBLIN (AP)—St. P atrick’s 
Day brought a labor truce to 
the  streets of Dublin today and 
legal drink to the throats of 
celebrating Irishm en.
F o r the firs t tim e since the 
proclam ation of the Irish  Re­
public, b a rs  w ere open-legally  
th a t is—on the feast day of Ire ­
land’s patron saint.
“ Drowning the shamrock; this 
way doesn’t  Quite seem the 
sam e,”  said the m an in Moon­
ey’s Bar. ' ,
One of the Irishm an’s prlv- 
iicges—and favorite sport — on 
St. P a trick ’s Day was flouting 
the law  to get a drink. He stole 
into the sm all back b a r and 
drowned the sham rock with the 
ex tra  , pleasure tha t always ac­
companies a  blow for freedom.
T hirsty  Dubliners rode to the 
b a rs  today after six days of 
walking because of a bus a t ^ e  
th a t turned Into a  lockout. The 
Dublin busm en and  the govern­
m ent transport board  declarM  
a truce, and the green double- 
deckers rolled through the capi­
ta l’s  streets again. „  ,  , . ,
B ut only for St. Patrick  s 
Day. The strike - lockout re ­
sum es Saturday.
The busm en walked off the 
job last Saturday, dem andtag 
m ore money, and said they 
would strike every weekend un­
til they  got it,
Fire Gulped 
Wi Mil. Gals.
Biggest consum er of w ate r in 
Kelowna Tuesday and Wednes­
day  w as the $1,000,(X)0 KGE fire
City works departm ent esti­
m ate  a  to ta l of 1,661,000 gaUons 
w ere used to  put out the fire, 
and 800,000 gallons to  keep it  
under control.
1 During height of the  blaze, an 
em ergency pum ping station near 
the  Y acht club w as tu rned  on 
to  keep pressure up on lines to 
city and Vernon pum per trucks.
The strange tas te  noticed in 
city w ater fo r a short tim e 'Tues­
day  has been blam ed on the 
effect of the em ergency pump­
ing station’s chlorination of lake- 
w ater bacteria  
“At no tim e during the blaze 
was city w ater not properly 
chlorinated ," said Aid Jack  
Treadgold 
After the fire, hydrants in  the 
vicinity of W ater St. w ere open­
ed  to  flush the “ flavored" w ater 
from  the m ains.
PM Tells House Of Commons 
Expulsion Was Not Pressed
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e M inister Diefenbakei 
told a hushed and crowded House o£ Commons today 
that South Africa’s apartheid policy of racial segre­
gation has become a world symbol of discrimination.
For the Commonwealth prim e 
m inisters conference to have 
given unqualified prior consent 
to South Africa’s remaining In 
the family of nations as a  re ­
public would have been, in the
Pearson and CCF Leader Hazer 
Argue both lined up behind thi 
anti - apartheid  stand taken  b> 
Mr. Diefenbakcr a t the lx>ndoE 
conference.
1  Mr. Pearson said the  Com-
opinion "oFthe * grcat7najor"ity o f! monwealth had appar c n 1 1 > 
to c o n d o n e  “ S i d  p m
R c ^ r t ln ,  on the ^
[ r c r . d n  iron . K id o n . the “dn l» d  followed the onl,
prim e m inister expressed sor­
row th a t South Africa should bo 
about to sever its Common­
wealth connection.
But compassion for South Af­
rica could not m ean acceptance 
of “ w hat is w rong."
VERWOERD’S MOVE
At the  sam e tim e, Mr. Dief- 
enbaker said Canada did not in 
any w ay press for South Afri­
ca’s expulsion. And he said 
South African P rim e Minister 
Verwoerd hims e l f  introduced 
the discussion which led to his 
country’s w ithdraw al from the 
Commonwealth.
L iberal Opposition L e a d e r
course open to it.
Mr. Argue said the London 
conference represented a tu rn  
ing point in the history of th« 
Commonwealth from  which il 
will gain g rea te r and greater 
strength.
The Commons galleries were 
filled to  overflowing as Mr. 
Diefenbaker em barked on his 
45-minute review  of the  historic 
London conference. Almost all 
the MP.s w ere in th e ir place 
also and gave the prim e min­
ister loud desk - thum ping ap­
plause a t the beginning of hi* 
slowly -  delivered, carefully- 
worded statem ent and  after* 
ward.
'Symbol Of Discrimination'
“ A partheid h as  become a,hotel in Edm onton, 
world symbol of discrimina- (In the Commons Thursday, 
tion,” d e c l a r e d  Mr. Diefcn- T ransport M inister B a k e r  de­
baker, and it carried  interna-inied the report.) 
tional implications. 'T  don’t think I need_ make
If the break between South any fu rther observation m  thai 
Africa and the re s t of the Com- connection,”  M r. Diefenbakei 
monwealth had to  come, with- rem arked, turning back to  hi*
Weeping m other M rs. Joyce 
B autista  bends over daughter 
April (8) as child lies on a 
Los Angeles s tree t in  sem i-
A MOTHER'S GRIEF
conscious condition a fte r  be- I 
ing struck down by a  c a r  
while crossing pedestrian 
walk. Child sustained head  1
cuts, concussion and broken 
a rm  and was in serious condi­
tion after being taken  to  hos­
pital.—(AP Wirephoto)
U.S., RUSSIA MAY 
RESUME ARMS TALKS
UNITED NATIONS (CP) 
Belief grew in the United Na­
tions today th a t the United 
States and Russia a re  near 
agreem ent on the m akeup of 
a com m ittee to  resum e dis­
arm am en t negotiations.
U.S. Am bassador Adlai 
Stevenson and Soviet Foreign 
M inister Andrei Gromyko m ay 
m eet again  today for their 
fourth exchange in 11 days 
on the a rm s issue.
Stevenson said he and  the 
Soviet delegation chief were 
working on a  resolution for 
the G eneral Assembly which 
would set out som e basic 
principles for d isarm am ent, 
the composition of the  now 
negotiating com m ittco and 
the  tim e and place for the 
talks.
The two powers w ere re ­
ported to  have agreed  on 
August 1 as the da te  to  re­
sum e negotiations th a t broke 
down la s t  Ju n e  when tlio 
Com munists walked out on 
the 10-nntion com m ittee m eet­
ing in Geneva.
UN Censure Of S. Africa 
Climax Of Long Struggle
draw al by South Africa of its 
application to rem ain  a m em ­
ber after it becom es a republic 
May 31 was “ the best course to 
be followed."
“ Some will say we should 
have pressed for the expulsion 
of South A friea," Mr. Dicfen
general report.
Mr. D iefenbaker began hii 
report w ith a survey of th* 
world situation as covered by 
the London conference. He said 
the international situation ha* 
eased in the la s t y e a r  but Rus­
sia has shown no sign of long-
baker said. B ut none of the term  conciliatory views.
By ARTHUR GAVSIION
LONDON (AP)—UN censure 
of South Africa for try ing to an ­
nex the territory  of Southwest 
Africa climaxes a  15-year strug­
gle for control of th a t form er 
G erm an colony.
P rim e M inister Verwoerd’s 
government, which already has 
chosen to quit the  B ritish  Coni- 
monwcalth, is expected to  pull 
out of the United Nations a t 
a t least partially  as a protest 
against the ccn.surc.
Southwest A frica, once called 
D am araland, w as firs t settled 
as a  G erm an colony in 1884 
Rebellions, tr ib a l w ars and 
lunltlve expeditions charactcr- 
.jc d  the story of the G erm an 
colonial regim e. In  the early  
20th century som e G erm ans 
were killed after H crero tribes­
m en revolted in the  wake of a 
Hottentot rebellion.
Tory Policies
W INNIPEG (CP) - -  Econo­
m ist W alter Gordon of Toronto 
today outlined sweeping p ro ­
posals to pull Canada from  n re ­
cession and pu t unemployed 
Canadians back to  work.
•Dio author of the  IWG royal 
commlsalon ren » rt on Canada s 
economic prosiiccts told the sec­
ond annual farm  forum  here  
m istakes and blundering finan­
cial iwlicics of the fcdcra t^go^  
ernm cnt a re  re«t>onslblo for the  
mnJorIt.v to  contribute to a po- country’s business «>ow«dwn. He 
liticnl party . «»td Canadian.s m ust abandon
In the division on second read ­
ing, Liberal H arry  McK«y 
Fernio voted with th© 18 CCF 
m em bers in the House against 
the bill. ^ ,
F ran k  C alder (CCF — Atlin) 
tt td  M rs. Duda Brown (SO—
Vancouver Point G rey), both ab ­
sent for much o f the night-long 
debate, w ere paired.
Argum ent flared, cooled down 
apd flared again during the 
mii^athon sitting.
TRIBE DECIMATED
The rebellion w as quelled and 
in the fierce mopping-up opera­
tions carried out by G erm an 
Gen. Lothcr von Trothn, the 
H ereros were reduced from  a 
tribe  of 80,000 to  15,000 starving 
refugees. _____________
G erm an rule ended during the 
F irs t World War, when South 
African forces took over the 
neighboring territory . After the 
w ar South Africa’s control w as 
sanctioned by a League of N a­
tions m andate, conferred on 
“ His Britannic M ajesty for and 
on behalf of the governm ent of 
South A frica."
At the end of the Second 
World W ar the United Nations 
took over the league’s m an­
dated territo ries and parcelled 
them  out as trusteeships, to  be 
prepared for eventual self-gov­
ernm ent. The South African 
governm ent, headed by Field 
M arshal J a n  Smuts, refused to 
recognize the UN right to  dis­
pose of the  m andated te rrito r­
ies and argued th a t the m an­
date  agreem ent died wltlr the 
league.
Sm uts tried  vainly to  w in UN 
consent for South Africa to  in 
corporate Southwest A frica as 
the fifth province of the union. 
Mcanwhiic, South Africa re ­
tained tigh t control.
SUPPORT FROM COURT
South Africa got backing in 
1950 f r o m  the In ternational 
Court of Justice a t Tiie Hague,
which ru led th a t sho was un­
der no obligation to  pu t the te r­
ritory under UN trusteeship. 
But the world court also ruled 
that South Africa had  an  obliga­
tion to  subm it reg u la r reports 
on its adm inistration of the 
territo ry  to  the UN.
Sm uts h a d  pledged th a t South­
w est Africa would bo governed 
"in  the sp irit of th e  m andate ."  
But in 1950 the  N ationalists 
were in power in South Africa, 
pushing the ir aportheid  policy 
of stern  rac ia l segregation, and 
they did not w ant critical d e l^  
gates from  Com munist, Afri­
can and Aslan pow ers nosing 
around. They said  they would 
report on Southwest Africa only 
as a courtesy, and  only to  the 
United States, B r i t a i n  and 
France.
With an  area  of 318,000 square 
miles and  rainfnll along the 
coast of only one Inch a  year, 
Southwest Africa has a  popula­
tion of 50,000 whites and 450,- 
000 Hottentots, H crero  tribes 
men and persons of mixed 
blood known as "b aas ta rd s .
I ’ho territo ry  Is divided into 
two areas—a police zone In the 
south and so-called native dis­
tric ts.
Afro - Aslan m em bers had  fol­
lowed that course.
He regretted  th a t South Af­
rica had m ade the choice of 
withdrawal instead of “adopting 
an  attitude of reasonable ac­
ceptance of a prim al fact of the 
world in which we live."
(Communism, M r. Diefenbaker 
said, m arches on opposition to 
discrim ination whcver i t  ap­
pears.
In  an aside, M r. Diefenbaker 
noted that in the m idst of argu­
m ent over South Africa two 
days ago President Kwame 
N krum ah of G hana handed him  
a  new spaper clipping
EDMONTON CASE
The clipping reported th a t 
two Negroes had  'bpen refused 
hotel accommodation a t a  CNR
Rescuers Free 
Trapped Man
ailC A G O  (AP) — Rescuers 
today plucked William McCoy, 
31, alive and conscious from the 
rubble of a collapsed building 
w here he had been burled for 
nearly  20 hours.
Hope, however, was aban­
doned for two other m en en­
tom bed under the  debris of the 
building which caved in Thurs­
day  on a  wrecking crow razing 
the four-storey structure .Four­
teen  others w ere injured in the 
cave in, five seriously.
P refacing a  repo rt to  th« 
Commons on t h e  Common­
wealth p rim e m inisters confer­
ence w ith a  general review ol 
international affairs, M r. Dief­
enbaker said  the international 
situation is “not as dark  as 11 
was In M ay, 1960," when the 
prim e m inisters la s t m et.
“But there  a re  disturbing ele­
ments. While Soviet vilification 
against W ashington has sub­
sided—and th a t is encouraging 
■there is no sign of restraint 
in o ther th ings."
The U nited Nations “ I s . bn 
tria l"  In ’The Congo, and if It 
does not succeed in  restoring 
law and  order, w orld hopes In 
the UN will be cu t down.
Asian m em bers o f the Com­
monwealth looked tm th e  situa­
tion in  Laos as “ fraught with 
terrible d anger."  ^
*”1110 Soviets a rc  increasing 
the vigor of the ir assau lt on tho 
United Nations, and on tho scc- 
rctary-igeneral."
Notwithstanding R  u s s I a 'a  
more conciliatory attitude to­
w ards Washington, tho prime 
m inister said  ho could sco no 
sign th a t tho Soviet U nion-Is 
preparing generally "for n pe­
riod of calm  and conciliation."
M Ps greeted the prim e minis­
te r w ith prolonged deskdhump- 
Ing when he rose to  st>eak.
AH gallery  scats wero occu­
pied and dozens of persons 
were standing.
The diplom atic gallery was 
well filled with representatives 
of tiio diplom atic corps in Ot- 
Itnwa.
HONEST HANDYMAN FROM LA.
A 'Nervous WrecK Now
L A T E  F L A S H E S
p^ lc les  th a t a re  over-cautious, 
conservative end  timid. v
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
KAMDOOira . 
NOR’I I I  BAV -18
By G EN E HANDSAKER
LOS ANGELES (A P )-F ln d - 
tng th a t 1240,000 cash  on a  
■trcet a  w eek ago today has 
been “ one grand  headache" for 
handym an D o u g l a s  William 
Johnson.
•It ha* m ade m e a nervous 
w reck ," he  said  Thursday in hU 
m odest hom e, “ I can’t  e a t. I’m  
sick to  m y stom ach.
“ B ut th e  mbney w asn’t  mine,
•n d  1 d id  w hat 1 thouim t was 
rIghL I f  i t  happened a ll over, 
do th e  i im e  th ing ."
A lter finding the  canvas bag 
containing the  3240,000 in un­
m arked IDs and  20s while out 
hunting a  job, he called the Fcd-'one 
c ra l B ureau of Investigation. ;“ Hero‘»
B rink 's Inconw ratcd , from  
one of whoso arm ored  trucks 
the money had  fallen, got tho 
money back. Tho plensant-faccd 
Johnson was an  overnight celeb­
rity .
s t r a n g e r s  l a u d  h im
Tbtal strangers knocked on-his 
door to  com plim ent him . He 
has received 100 to  125 le tte rs  
—thrcc-quartei'a of them  com­
mending w hat h e  did.
Th© others have said  things 
such OS “ You should have been 
hung ." OL “ You should be  hit 
on the  head w ith  a  two - by-
A 's tran g er on the Rlreot told 
fohnson’s three sops.i
cut your dad’s th roat.”
Tliesc a rc  the “ crackpots,” 
Johnson Bnys—pcoplo who say 
he should have kept tho money.
E v er since his big find, ho 
said, he l>as been in n “ tur- 
m oii." ,  .
•’One m an telephoned to  talk 
to m o about writing a  book, an­
other obout getting mo in  pic­
tu res. B u t I’m not a  showm an; 
I’m  not looking for m ovie con­
trac ts .”
Tho county BUpervlsors gave 
him  a  plaque. One supervisor 
said Johnfion thould have a  re  
w ard of a t  least 110,000.
a  college scholarship for tlio el­
dest of ids th ree sons. Reward?
T don’t  feel they  (Brink's) 
nro actually obligated to  m e," 
Johnson commented.
"W hen money Is atolen, siz- 
ablo rew ards usually a rc  paid 
for recovery of it. Of course, 
this w as not stolen • . .
“ Tho m an a t  tho comphny 
said the Job w as offered a s  a 
rew ard  for m y honesty . . .
“ I  don’t  know w hether I ’d  en­
joy riding around d ay  a fte r day  
caged up  in th a t  truck . I  im ­
agine li‘» an  aw ful ho t lob. 
Johnson, a  self -  employed 
■ washim aintenance m an wlw es 
JOR O FFER ED  |windows and h^auls aw ay trash .
Instead. Brink’s offered him a (hopes to  give B rink s an  answ er
CJo home Job a  guard  and n rx t IWondoye
'Dozen of Whites Slam'
LISBON (Routers) — Dozens of whites, In­
cluding men, women and, children, w ere killed 
when Congolese terrorists raided northern areas 
of the Portuguese West African colony of Angola, 
it  was reported today. f
Quebec Election Threatened
QUEBEC (CP) - r  Prem ier Jean  Lcsago today 
threatened to call a  general election *‘«o the 
can pass judgm ent oh th e ’systematic obstruction 
of the Union Natlonale P arty  opposition.
w n -
Rebels Agree To .
TUNIS,(AP) - r -  t h e  rebeV
m ent Irt oxtli) tod^y f g r e #  
tions w ith  Prance. A  compiiihlquo said the robol 
government haid taken the nccewary, stop* 
a  delegation to nicet w ith a,Similar Fnenctt group,
LARYNGITIS K.O.'s 
AnORNEY-GENERAL
VICTORIA (C Pj-A ttm m ey. 
General Bonner w as a frus­
t r a t e  m an Tliursday night a t  
the legtslature d e b a te  Labor 
legislatkm.
He was seldom h e « e  as de­
bate co n tin u e .
**rm the m ost f r u s t r a te  fel­
low on the floor of the bouse,” 
he told a rejjorter in a note.
“ I’ve lost my voice with 
laryngitis."
SEVERS PROHIBITION TIES
Conservative Liquor Bill 
Would Modernize Laws
By THE CANADIAN TKESS {immunity to local option by, Chariattetawu - -  The Prtn<« 
ITie Progressive Conservative;a reas  d e c la r e  as resorts by tiie iE rlw ae Island House was 
government in tn x lu c e  a bill in*i i c e n s i n g b o a e ;  co ck ta ilirogue  a fte r a q u k t five-wecg 
the N o v a  Scotia legislature-lounges; l i c e n c e s  to dining Uestion. Of $8 bills given royal 
T b u re a y  t h a t ,  if a d o p te ,|lo o m *  for sale of beer, wine and assent, the most im portant wa* 
would sever most of the strings liquor with m eals. la Progressive Conservative gov-
binding the province’s liquor! tinder current laws liquor{em inent • l>acke m easure pro-
SPRING CLEAN-UP
I Vernon's “ hobo Jungle” Is 
• having its face lifted for
Spring. BuU-dozer operator 
Lou Sookarow is shown re­
routing the creek and filling
In the old creek bed. Ton* of 
m ud are  being shifted in oper­
ation which is designed to  add




VERNON (Staff) — Vemon 
Ratepayers’ Associatitai will 
again present a  resolution to 
city council requesting th a t the 
12,000 proposed g ran t to the 
Okanagan Valley Tourist Asso­
ciation not be given.
The resolution also recom ­
mends th a t the money not be 
funneled through the Cham ber 
of Commerce’s gran t of $5,900.
The group, a t its monthly 
meeting W ednesday night, ex­
pressed the feeling they were 
beginning to ’’tira ’’ of all the 
“ give rne" organizations in 
Vernon during the past years.
The ratepayers also felt that 
it Is the responsibility of hotels, 
motels and business establish­
ment* to  advertise for tourists. 
Ratepayers in general through­
out the city of Vemon over the 
past three years have nothing 
to show for the council’s past 
grants to  the OVTA, it w as felt
m ay be purchased only by bot-jviding crop insurance for potato 
tie at government stores and and tobacco farm ers. -i
beer Brwl wine may be sold in j Quebec—The legislature gave
laws since pre-prohibitioa.
Among changes in the bill, 
which would become effective 
May 15, a rc : beverage rooms j some hotel ^ n in g  room*. T a v - V i w ^ l  to'this
to serve beer to men an d ’erns serve beer to men only 
women; a new board with au-l Development* in the other 
thority to gran t liquor Ueences;‘legislatures:
VERNON and DISTRICT
P aU y C o ttr le i'i V en ioB  B ureau , C a m c b a  BkMCt —  3 0 th  S i 
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Water Damage Letter 
Received By Council
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) th a t this be Included as a “ sug 
— Armstrong City Council a t its |g e s ted  plans of subdivlsian’’. 
regular meeting this week re- Aid. Jam es Nelson, speaking 
ceived a le tter from Garnet J . for the local Kinsmen Club, in  
Corley regarding w ater damages
I  John Pritchard Re-Elected 
i President Of Hospital Board
I ENDERBY (Correspondent)—i the floor space and livable 
John P ritchard  was returned to room area so badly needed. A 
,thc office of president of the new Incinerator has also been 
tEnderby and D istrict H osp ita l purchased; a lounge for the 
•Board a t the annual meeting! nurses, and new dining-room 
! ’Tuesday night. j chairs for the sU ff dining room.
Others elected to the board Several instrum ent tables 
were first vice-president, John have been added, as well as an 
Johnson and second vice-presi- anaesthetic table, while the hos
, dent, George Hawrys, of Grlnd- 
• rod.
J Mr. P ritchard  was re-elected 
I to the board  for a  two-year 
term , as w as H arry Lister, and 
; ’Thomas Grey was elected for 
«a one-year term .
‘ Dave Jones gave a  most in- 
;teresttng  and concise report on 
, behalf of the  hospital auxiliary, 
and Dr. J .  Kope and Dr. R. 
Dickson both gave excellent re- 
' ports concerning the operation 
I of the hospital during the last 
' y e a r ,  highly complimenting 
' Matron M rs. A. Dill and her ef­
ficient staff.
CONCRETE FLOORS
' I t  was intere.sting to  note that 
,two concrete floor? have been 
(Installed In the hospital base- 
*ment in the prevlously-unfur- 
jnlshed portion of the  hospital
pita! auxiliary have added a 
sm all sterilizer, instrum ent 
table, a recositator, and num er­
ous other artic les, as well as 
looking after the mending of 
the linens and needed supplies 
during the year, as well as giv­
ing numerous personal dona­
tions.
H ie staff of the Enderby 20- 
bed hospital now stands a t 17, 
with two doctors in attendance.
’The hospital is operating at 
present with a  surplus, which 
stands roughly a t $1,300, subject 
to adjustm ent.
There w ere 770 hospital days 
above the estim ate for 1960.
The president and doctors 
were high in the ir p raise of the 
secretary-treasurer, M rs. Eva 
Cleland, who had done an  ef­
ficient Job during the p ast year
JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOARD 
ANNUAL MEETING MARCH 2 4
VERNON (Staff) — David Howrie, Sr., chair­
man of Vernon Jubilee hospital board, said Thurs­
day the annual hospital meeting w ill be held next 
Friday.
Mr. Howrie disclosed tha t plans for the hos­
pital extension will include a rehabilitation 
section, which will likely be the first of its kind in 
the B.C. Interior.
The new rehabilitation wing will be in ad­
dition to beds for acutely-ill patients and which 
will cut down the waiting list.
Study Topic 
For Society
and which will greatly add to. and was returned to office.
Larkin Area Purchase Deal 
Waits On Prospective Buyers
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) — Spallumcheen municipal 
council a t  a recent m eeting 
heard from  Mike Sookarow and 
Toshiro Y akura, of Vemon, re ­
garding purchase of th ree quar- 
ter-sections in the Larkin area , 
which a re  owned by the munici­
pality.
'PASTORAL SCENE'
Back-Bench Farm Views 
Cap Dull Common s Day
The prospective buyers will 
look the land over and contact 
council again when they know 
more about the  logging poten­
tial. Council has placed an up­
set price on the land of $4,800.
Robert Coldlcott spoke to 
council regarding his expenses 
in transporting a case to the 
(Trease Clinic, a t New West­
m inster. He was informed tha t 
this would come under the de­
partm ent of health and w elfare, 
and th a t the m atte r should be 
taken up with its Vernon office.
By ARCH MacKENZIE 
I C anadian P ress Staff W riter 
• OTTAWA (CP) — Back-bench 
Iviews on some farm  issues 
,capped a  quiet Commons day 
iThursday.
' The pastoral scene emerged 
Jin renew ed discussion of the 






ing program  for the next fiscal 
year beginning April 1.
Dr. Hugh Horner (PC — Ja s ­
per - Edson), an A lberta coun­
try  general practitioner, asked 
for a National Research Council 
study of the cholesterol role in 
coronary throm bosis — if any.
B utter Is blam ed, with other
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'TORONTO (CP) Indus-
.trikls 's e t  a  record on the ex- 
•change' index during moderate 
Trading today in a continuation 
fof 'Thursday’ti rising trend.
I On the index. Industrials rose 
>.68 to 559.06, while golds fell .05 
k t  85.03. B ase m etals gained .69 
Jto 182.15, a new high for I960 
nnd  1961, while western oils rose 
Jo 100.87, a gain of .37 for a 
new  high for 1961.
I vVinners in today’s bustling 
(Imarket w ere led by Bank of 
Jlova Scotia, up V* to 73V* 
lo s s e s  wero sm all but steady 
t In m ining trade, Consolidated 
Mining and  Smelting look the 
Sion's share  of gains, up % to 
R4Mi.
» In  w estern oils, tho m arket 
Was generally up but quiet. 
|Io m e A gained a t l lH .
! Quotations supplied by 
♦ Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
! M em bers of tho Investment 
p e a le rs ’ \ssoclation of Canada
I Today’s  E aste rn  Prloes
I (as a t 12 noon)
) INDUSTRIALS
Bbitlbi
klgom n Steel 
Vluminum 
I.e . F o rest 
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anim al fats, for pushing up  the 
cholesterol content in the blood, 
causing h eart ills, he said. But 
he agreed with those scientists 
viewing butter as a fine food 
and said m argarine is no sure 
path to  better health.
CLAIMS DISCRIMINATION
He also alleged discrim ination 
against some farm ers by the 
Canadian Wheat B oard which 
decides what farm ers get p e r  
m it books, on which the P ra irie  
system  of grain delivery quotas 
is based.
'The perm its are  necessary  to 
collect the $42,000,000 in acreage 
paym ents — a m axim um  $200 
a farm er — m ade by the gov­
ernm ent in 1958 nnd 1960 nnd 
some farm ers couldn't get the 
perm its, he said. The board 
should be strioped of its  author­
ity to issue them .
Regional boards, closer In 
touch w ith the facts, would be 
substituted.
William G. Brunner, public 
works forem an, was appointed 
fire prevention officer, under 
the F o restry  Act, for 1961, with 
Cllr. Gordon Sidney appointed 
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Acting P rim e M inister Green 
supplied th ree  staternents.
He announced a sta te  v isit to 
Ottawa May 1-2 of T un isian  
President Habib Bourguba.
He said he doesn’t  know 
w hether it Is possible to  reach 
agreem ent on . anything with 
P rem ier Benhctt of B ritish Col­
um bia — a reference to  federal- 
B.C. problenis In travelling the 
Inst m ile on Columbia R iver de­
velopment accord.
Ho also cautioned against Ca' 
nndlnns urging reprisals of any 
kind against South Africa and 
indicated Commonwealth trade 
preference may continue to  be 
extended to that co\»ntry after 
it leaves tho Commbnwoalth 
May 31.
In tho farm  debate, II. W 
Herrldge (CCF — K o o t o n a  
West) said one of the  prim e 
tasks in ngriculturo is getting 
tho public to recognize its Im- 
portnnct. A public relations 
cam paign was needed. A ten­
dency 0 X 1B t e  d  to  underrate 
farm ing In relation to  Industry 
nnd oven to  Jeer a t  efforts to  
m olntain the fam ily farm .
J . P . Deshcateleta (L -M ont- 
Malsonneuve - Rosem ont) had 
another commission for tho Na­
tional R esearch Council — bet­
te r  b read . Canada h as  the  beat 
wheat nhd w orst b read , he  cord* 
nlslned, a n d 'th e  council should 
find out why consumption drops 
while the consum er populattoii 
rises.
ENDERBY (C orresponden t)- 
Members of St. Andrews United 
Church Women’s M issionary So­
ciety took as their study topic 
‘Voice from Abroad” a t  the 
M arch m eeting held a t the home 
of Mrs. A. Dale this week.
Several of the m em bers took 
p a rt in the study, which proved 
most interesting. M em bers also 
reported on a  m eeting which 
had been held in Armstrong, 
where they had  attended the 
W.M.S. m eeting there  and beard 
a very outstanding speaker, Miss 
Sexton, who had  been a  mis­
sionary in Hong Kong for some 
time. During the afternoon, she 
showed slides of much of her 
work, and conditions in  the 
country there.
M rs.. William Duncan gave an 
interesting repo rt on a Mothers 
and D aughters l>anquet, which 
had taken place earlier in the 
month, a t which three m em bers 
of the CGIT group had  grad­
uated this year,
’THANK OFFERING
A rrangem ents w ere also m ade 
for the holding of the E aster 
thank-offering m eeting, which 
will be held in  the basem ent of 
St. Andrews United Church 
April 7 a t  2:30 p.m . An invita­
tion has been extended to  all in­
terested  in this program . Draw­
ing up a program  for the  after­
noon will be M rs. William Dun­
can and M rs. E m m a Hendrick­
son.
A m ost interesting report 
from two m em bers of the 
W.M.S. w as read  during the 
afternoon, one by M rs. Payne, 
who had attended the presby-
to his property on Paterson Ave., 
due to an allegied mistake made 
by the waterworks department.
lA'tter was received from Mat 
Hassen and Sons offering acci­
dent Insurance to meml)ers of 
the volunteer fire brigade. Mem 
bers agreed to refer the letter 
to the fire  departm ent, which 
may want to arrange for this 




cljde of a bill authorizing tha 
cabinet to set up a board to sal­
vage 4,000.000 cords of wood 
valued at IlitO.OOO.OOO. The wood 
is on 360,(X)0 acres of Crown 
land to be flooded by two hydro 
electric projects.
Toronto—Liberals supcorted a 
CCF motion optwsing the retail 
sales tax proposed by Ontario’s 
Progressive Conservative gov­
ernment, but the government 
majority won atid the tax was 
approved.
tVlnnlpef—CCF Leader Russ 
Paullery suggested to the Man­
itoba legislature tha t sale* con­
tracts list Interest rates and 
sale* cssndJlions in large print.
He said smooth - talking lales- 
rnen were talking tseocJe Into 
buvlng things they didn’t need.
Regina—Saskatchewan’s leg- \  
islature unanimously approved 
a <XP government resolutio.n 
urging the federal government 
to provide an equitable share of 
the national income to farm  
oeople. *1116 house asked Ottawaform ed council of the Kin’s pro­
posed project in the form of a {to begin a comprehensive m ar 
public lavoratory in the down- ketlng and farm-lncome policy
town area.
At the present time, the Arm­
strong Co-oi)«raUve Society is 
willing to allow the building to 
be placed between their store 
arvd tho doctor’s office, but be­
fore going ahead with the pro­
ject, the club wished to know if 
the city would be willing to 
m aintain the building if Kins- 
Pothecary !n-im en presented them  with it. 
that, following! Alderman Nelson poinled out
the city’s approval of the cstab-jtha t he had learned that only 
lishment of a cedar oil plant by 'o n e  person in five is aware that 
Dr. Karl A. H ackstetter a t  last {there is a  public restroom  in the
for Canadian agriculture.
Victoria — Recreation Minis- s , 
ter WeitwosKi rejected a C'CF 
suggestion that all revenues re- 
ceivetl from ilrittsh Columbia 
fish and game licences lie put 
back into wildlife conservation. 
The Social Credit m inister said 
wildlife was a resource belong­
ing to all the people of the prov­
ince and emergency needs of 
the peor>le must come ahead of 
enlarged expenditures by hi* 
departm ent.
council m eeting, he had re- 
reived a very “ strenuous” com­
plaint from a ratepayer. On the 
strength of this. Mayor Pothe­
cary questioned two neighbors 
of Dr. H ackstetter’s regarding 
the noise from the plant, and 
learned from them  that they are 
not bothered by the noise.
The city will approach Dr. 
H ackstetter with the request 
th a t he install a  muffler on the 
pipe in order to reduce the 
noise.
new library building. Condi felt 
the m aintenance of such a build­
ing would be ra ther expensive, 
but moved th a t the suggestion 
be received and taken under 
advisem ent. A report will be 
m ade a t the next meeting.
On the suggestion of Mayor 
Polhecery, council moved to 
w rite the Canadian National 
Railways, expressing the city’s 
concern over the possible drop­
ping of the CNR’s daily pas­
senger service through Arm-
Ald. Jack  Jam ieson felt th a t I  strong. Council expressed con- 
any objections to the p lant jcern, especially, with regard  to
Riding Club 
Plans Addition
Notification was received 
from the In terior provincial ex­
hibition th a t Robert Hornby and 
Joe Mullen have been nam ed 
as their representatives on a 
joint fairgrounds committee, 
which is composed of two mem­
bers each from  the city of 
Armstrong, Spallumcheen mun­
icipal council and the exhibition Iterial m eeting a t  Penticton, and 
board. who reported on the first day’s
-r L 1 u activity, while M rs. S. Bennett 
A request from  John Walsh, L-eported on the second day’s 
principal of the elementary pfogrgni.
school, for gravel to overcome Following the  m eeting, re- 
the muddy condition of the fj-eshments w ere served by Mrs. 
school grounds, was referredU vjiuam  Duncan and M rs. W. 
to the board of works for atten-| woods as co-hostess, 
tion.
would m ore likely be because!the discontinuance 
of the fac t th a t it is operated service, 
on Sundays.
Aid. William Parker request­
ed permission to purchase 12 
“Norway”  m aple trees to  re ­
place missing ones on O tter 
Lake Road. The rest of the trees, 
originally a  gift from the City 
of Kelowna, are  in good shape.
Aid. P a rk e r reported. Perm is­
sion was granted to purchase the 
trees from  the Kamloops West- 
side Nursery;
Clerk E . A. Green presented 
council with his two suggested 
subdivision plans for t.ie P au l 
Reichel property—one with lots 
running north and south, the 
other with lots running ja s t and  
west, ’The progressive subdiv­
ision plans were drawn up on the 
request of Mr. Reichd. Council 
favored the north south running 
lots, because with this plan, the 
entire section of properties in 
tha t a rea  would be on the sam e 
layout. The motion was offered
of express
SOCIAL NOTES
VERNON (Staff) — 'The wo­
men of the Vernon Y acht Club 
a re  busy th is morning decorat- 
A request from  tho Salvation I ing the Y acht Club In a St. P at- 
Army for a  g ran t of $100 for rick’s scene for the Commo-
1961 was granted. dore’s Ball, which will be held
, Saturday a t  6:45 p.m 
Agreem ent between the muni- •ojig be a big event of the 
clpality and G arner Foster, for year. Py th ian  Sisters will cater 
a right-of-way through the Fos- for the  ball, 
te r  property a t  Lnucr’s Hill, «  , «  ,
urns ratified Mr. and M rs, Pau l Brooker,
,  . of Vernon, le ft for Vancouver
Bylaw 608, authorizing refund for jbe  week. M r. Brook-
of $500 from the tax snlG lands l(«j> qh ^  business trip  
tru s t account to the Silver S tar 
Lum ber Limited, received final 
reading following departmental 
approval.
Bylaw 613 w as given the first 
of th ree  readings. This bylaw 
defines a fire protection district 
«nd provides for tlio raising of 
money by w ay of debentures 
for the purcmase and housing of 
flre-flghtlng apparatus, and to 




VERNON (CP) — ’The Woods 
dale Juice plant of Sun-Rype 
Products lim ited , partially de­
stroyed by fire last fall, m ay 
never be  rebuilt.
Production facilities will be 
moved to  Kelowna to combine 
production of the two plants a t  
least for a year.
I«n Greenwood, general m an­
ager of Sun-Rype told a m eet­
ing of the Northern D istrict 
Council, British Columbia F ru it 
Growers’ Association Wednes­
day night a previous decision 
to rebuild had been m ade on 
basis of a preliminary study 
which seem ed to Indicate re  ̂
building was economically feas 
Ible.
VERNON (Staff) — Vemon 
and D istrict Riding Club plans 
to build an addition to its. club 
house in Coldstream, it was dis 
closed a t a recent meeting of 
the executive.
This will provide better ac 
commodation for m em bers, and 
im proved facilities all round.
New m em bers will be sought 
and will be welcomed to “ sit 
in ’’ on regular sessions of the 
club, held the first Tuesday of 
each month, in the club bouse 
H al Symonds is the new 
president and Glen Coe, vice 
president.
Vernon will host the annua 
m eeting of the Okanagan Val­
ley Light Horse and Improve­
m ent Show Association next 




A St. P atrick 's theme of song# 
and decoration was carried out 
by m em bers of the Golden Age 
Club a t their regular meeting 
this week.
There were 28 present, and 
mem bers were pleased to  wel­
come back Mrs. M. Dingman, 
president, after an absence on 
sick leave.
TThe evening program  of songs, 
recitations and m usical num­
bers was enjoyed by all present.
Following this a  delightful 
lunch was served, and four 
birthdays rem em bered in honor 
of those who had celebrated 
their birthdays during the month.
Arrangem ents were also m ad« 
to hold the next meeting in April, 
and issue an invitation to the 
Armstrong organization. A su it­
able program  and entertainm ent 
will ^  arranged.
Three new m em bers have 
joined the club, bringing total 
membershio to  37, the sam e as 
last year. An average of 25 have 






VERNON (Staff) — NOCA 
dairy  products w ere entered In 
competition a t  the 30th Dairy 
Institute, In Pullm an, Washing­
ton.
'Dlls dairy  Institute is held 
annually a t  the Washington 
S tate University, and all large 
and sm all dairy industries of 
the Pacific Northwest are  invit­
ed to  take part.
’The 1961 D airy Institute, held 
M arch 6-9, was attended by H 
(Butch) Kaneda, salesm an for 
NOCA Dairy in Vernon.
A certificate of m erit was 
aw arded to NOCA chocolate ice 
cream  for its excellence in 
quality.
16. Apts. For Rent
48’x25' OFFICE. 6 ROOM UNIT. 
Will ren t part. 31GG-32nd St. 
Phono LI 2-3845. 195
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE- 
m ent m ixer on Austin wheels, 
and wheelbarrows. In good 
shope. Phone Linden 2-4762. tt
Council took action to  set up 
0 civil defOnce orgnnlzatlon In 
the municipality, and decided | 
budget $600 f o r ' civil defence 
orgonizatlonal purposes. T,x J . 
(Jim ) Lcduc wat appointed! 
civil defence officer, Operations 
ore to  bo carried  out Jointly | 
with the city of Armstrong,
Tfift older the barrel 
the finer the taste,., 
and Calvert Old Rye 




VERNOId (Staff) - -  M arch 151 
was nomination day in the Ver­
non Irrigation District to  nam e I 
candidates for the office of one 
trustee on its board, to  take  the
fdnce of T, M, Glbaon, who has eft Verpon to  reside in  White 
Rock. '
Nom inated were: Ja c k  Pass- 
m ore, R. P . French, nnd Em il 
Kotke.
Election date is March 24, a t 
the VID office*.
tha VID at this Uine,
W E T
29 . Articles For Sale
fora smoodier, more 
s a tis ^ n ^  taste
VERNON 
READERS!














THE STOTff'S WARM 
ON ST. PAT'S DAY
Sure, and the stoe» was 
w arm  today, to  it'll be foine 
w eather we'U be after having 
from now m»!"
T bit w as the glad cry that 
went up this morning trout 
Kelowfia't Irish inhabitants. 
U is old Irish lore, siniiiar to 
the North American ground­
hog day legend.
I b e  saying goes tha t if a 
stone is turned on St. P a t­
rick 's Day (and today is the 
Seventeenth of Oukl Ireland 
to be sure) and the uiKierside 
of it is w arm , ‘'tlren good 
weather is assured and spring 
has arrived.
Begorrah! And If any saiv 
ieen d are  doubt this sensible 
way of weather forecasting, 
let him  challenge an Oiiish- 
m anl
Closing Of Woodsdale Plant 
Protested By Winfield F.l.
W IN FIELD -The closing downi 
of the Woodsdale FruJt Process-, 
'ing P lant dam aged by fire last; 
fall is being vigorously protest-1 
ed by the F a n n e rs ’ Institute in{ 
a le tter to the direcw rs of Sun- 
flype Products Ltd.
The subject was discussed 
thoroughly a t the regular
monthly meeting of the Farm-i 
ers ' Institute lield in the club 
room of the Memorial Hall with 
25 m em bers and guests present 
and in the absence of president 
H. Berry, vice-president H. Mc- 
Ehmagh was In the chair.
The Woodsdale operations 
are  being merged with the com­
pany’s main plant in Kelowna.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
The loss of this long-established! 
Winfield industry would be «j 
severe blow to the economy of 
the district, it Is felt locally.
TTie institute believes the 
company’s directors may not 
have taken all the facturs into 
consideration and are urging 
them to take a second look.
A highlight of the meeting 
was an address by Roland 
Hein, student of the George
Elliot High Sdiodl. B t  fMNl •  
tbcHight • provokioi and tlm aly 
talk on Canada's Bala bi tha  
Unitedi Nations CXrgaiiltatioe.
In a vote of thanks, tha 
speaker was cvunplim eot^ on 
ilte careful preparation of h it 
m aterial and the effecUva matw 
ner In which it was presented.
In the social period which 





Friday, Mw-. 17, I%1 The Pally Cooricr 3
CNR Plans On Valley 
Passenger Services
Penticton Branch of t h e  While no decision has been the car out of Vancouver would 
Okanagan Music Festival re- this ncwspaiier does u n - i  rem ain sleev>lng in the car after
ixirts tha t 12 high school bands d^rstand tha t the CNR is in- it was dropticd from the main- 
and four school orchestras asjyestigating the possibility of re-jline tra in  at Kamloops. It b  
well as some of the choral tjjg present passenger’probable that Uie strean.liner
groups and choral speaking service on its Okanagan line to which these passengers
groups will be beard and adju­
dicated on April 15 the final 
day of the festival.
TTrere will be more than 1,000 
youngsters comireting and both
with a “ stream liner" unit.
Such a service would possibly 
have some advantage in that 
the train  would probably leave
>
MISSIONARIES MEET
the auditorium  and gym will be'̂ *^*"®
in use a t the high school. jent standard tram . The con 
The large band entry has i n -  sections with both east and 
dicated the need for a separate west bound mainline trains
RUMMAGE! RUMMAGE!
Dr. Kenneth Prior b  welcom­
ed to the platform of Grace 
B aptist Church by Rev. C, 
Friedrich, local chairm an for 
the Okanagan Missionary 
Conference. Dr. Prior ad­
dressed over 3(X) ix'ople in the 
Kelowna Church last night. 
He is the field secretary for 
the Board of Overseas Mis­
sions. United Church of Can­
ada. Dr. and Mrs. Prior serv-
for 30 years be- 
jiiesent ixi.si-
ed in Africa 
fore taking thi 
tion. The Missionary Confer­
ence continue.s nightly, ser­
vices beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
with the closing rally a t 3:00 
p.m. Sunday.
band adjudicator and the festi­
val com m ittee have obtained 
the service.s of Prof. W. C. 
Welke, associate professor 
music a t the University
Okanagan's Educational 
Future For Discussion
H igher education will be th e ;th e  keynote address 
aubject of a regional conference Hon. Leslie Peterson, 
to  be held in Vernon May 6.
Sponsored by the UBC Alum­
ni Association, It is the first
conference of Its kind in the 
Okanagan - Mainline a r e a s .  
L eaders in business, authori­
ties on vocational and techni­
cal education, and senior fac­
ulty m em bers a t UBC and Vic­
toria College have been invited 
to participate.
Dean G. C. Andrew, Deputy 
to  the UBC President, will give
Rutland Man Dies
Ladislaus Koch of Gallagher 
Road, Rutland, has died, aged 
56.
Born in Romania, he cam e to 
Canada 33 years ago. He has 
been in the Rutland a rea  for 
the p ast seven years.
Requiem Mass was held a t  
St. P ius X Church with Rev. 
F a th e r E . M artin the Celebrant. 
In term ent followed in Kelowna 
Cem etery.
He is survived by one broth­
e r and one sister.
C larke and Bennett w ere en­
tru sted  with the arrangem ents
and the 
M inister
of Education, has been asked 
to address the closing banquet. 
Two panel discussions dur­
ing the day will attem pt to  an-
financing the actual benefit, 
and akso deal with higher edu­
cation’s future in the Okana­
gan.
The general public will have 
‘am ple opportunity’, a release 
says, to talk  informally with
Wa.shington and director of the 
High School Music Institute on 
the U. of W. Campus.
Prof. Welke conducted a band 
clinic here last sum m er for 
the Okanagan Summer School 
of fint arts.
Season’s tickets for the festi­
val a re  again available and en­
title the holder to attend any 
or all of the sessions Monday 
through BTiday, April 10-15.
Special attention to evening 
program m ing has provided a 
variety  for each evening and 
those attending will see and 
hear a fine selection of talent 
in instrum ental, dancing and 
vocal work.
The festival concludes with 
the Festival Highlights concert 
on the evening of April 15.
would be clo.'ier.
It i.s probable that the pres­
ent Okanagan sleet>cr would 
of run from Vancouver to Katn- 
of;kK)p.s and that Okanagan pas-
.sengers arriving by the stream  
liner could immediately go to 
.sleep on the Kamloops station­
ed sleeping car.
LATER HOUR
Valley bound passengers on
would have to transfer, would 
leave Kamloops a t a later hour 
than the present train, ‘
As stated before, the railway, 
officially has m ade no decision,; 
con- merely taking a good look at 
the situation. |
The Kelowna-Edmonton slecqv 
ing car, we understand, is 
scheduled to otierate again thiS; 
sum m er. It has Ix'cn only aj 
sum m er run for the past two 
or three years. Should there be 
a change in the Valley train . It 
is probable that this car would 
run out of Kamloops, with Oka­
nagan pa.«;5engers joining it 
there. Or if the mainline con­
nections are reasonably close, 





Sponsored by the M olttcr’s Au.\iliary to the Boyi Club 
DON’T MISS IT!
Coffee Will Be Available.
TODAY aad SATURDAY
m Pi
swer questions arising from i the faculty m em bers.________
An International Flavor 
To Rotary Club Meeting
Vast Array Of Prizes 
For Year's Sportsman
Sportsman of the Y ear will I Auxiliary to the Kelowna Boys 
be chosen a t Kelowna’s F irst Club the sponsors of the Sports 
Annual Sports Show to be held Show are  handling the distrl-
Eve. Shows 6:55 and 9:00
Ala* a t tb* 
SATURDAY 
MATINEE 
— riu a  —
3 Colored Cartoon! 
One Show Only 2 p.m .
Winfield Assisted
WINFIELD — While the Rut­
land fire engine was in Kelowna 
fighting the KGE fire, the Win­
field Volunteer F ire  Brigade 
protected the Rutland area.
Some of the Winfield volun­
tee r firem en were in Kelowna 





’Theme of the D istrict Confer­
ence scheduled for Ellensburg, 
Washington, this coming week­
end,' World Understanding, was 
given prominence at the regu­
la r weekly m eeting of the  Kel­
owna Rotary Club.
The meeting room w as gaily 
decorated with the flags of the 
nations and banners of Rotary 
Clubs throughout the world 
w ere also used to promote* the 
special program .
’The first of the local club 
speakers, S. Hubble, explained 
the p a rt th a t the UN and  other 
economic health schemes were 
playing to further world under­
standing.
W idespread c o m  munication 
system s have brought nations 
closer but the resentm ents of the 
past were going to be hard to 
eradicate and stressed points 
tha t Rotarians could do to  help 
further the cause of world un­
derstanding.
M. Hawkins, t h e  second 
speaker, gave some personal 
gli|mpses of w hat was happen­
ing in South Am erica where 
dictatorships and assassinations 
were a regular p a rt of the 
everyday life. He pointed out 
th a t half the people cannot read
Mr.s. Eliza Jane  M urray 
Sm ith of Westbank, died on 
M arch 8, a t the age of 93 years.
Born in Walkerton, Ontario 
she moved a t 13 to M anitoba.
She rem ained there until com ­
ing to  Wc.stbank 42 years ago 
She was predeceased by her 
husband In 1940.
Funeral services were held 
a t Westbank United Church 
with Rev. C. A. W arren offici­
ating. Interm ent followed in the 
fam ily plot in Westbank Ceme­
tery .
M rs. Smith is survived by 
th ree daughters, Marion (M rs. A new Kelowna venture will 
A. FernleyL Alma (Mrs. W. open it.s doors to tho public Sat- 
M ncleani M h  of W estbank. urdny, M arch 18, 1961, with the 
Dorothy (Mrs. T. K. AIrd) of opening of the Bellevue Tack 
Vnncouver, two sons. David of} Room, in the basem ent of the
or w rite and less than half earn  
$100 or less a month.
He also explained th a t half 
the population on th a t continent 
lived on less than the m inimum 
diet and that this figure will be 
accentuated further in the years 
to come.
R. P . Walrod rounded out the 
program  by pointing out tha t 
there were few organizations, 
if any, like Rotary th a t fostered 
nations regardless of color and 
race.
With Rotary represented in 
some 116 countries o r geogra­
phical locations and with a 
m em bership of half a million 
Rotary was second only in nu­
m erical strength to the UN 
‘‘As R otarians,’’ Mr, Walrod 
continued, “we should continue 
to extend personal contacts with 
foreign countries whenever pos­
sible. We should keep ourselves 
well informed on international 
m atters and work in and around 
our own club to  do what we can 
to fu rther the  cause of better 
world understanding. We as 
club should foster correspond­
ence exchange program s and 




Following an election, I  
Greenwood, J .  Dyck, D. Crane, 
W. Hawker and K. Ctompton 
w ere nam ed directors of the 
R otary Club of Kelowna their 
te rm  of office to take effect 
Ju ly  1, 1961.
Previously P . Ritchie and S 
Hubble had  been nam ed presi 
dent and vice - president re­
spectively.
a t  Kelowna M emorial Arena, 
April 27, 28 and 29.
The' lucky—person—will have 
his choice of seven prizes in­
cluding a  complete camping 
outfit for four persons with a 
9 X 12 tent, a Coleman stove, 
four sleeping bags, a Coleman 
ice chest, four a ir m attresses 
and one cam p cook se t; or a 
1961 6 h.p. outboard m otor; a 
deluxe golf ca rt and bag with 
nine m atched irons and three 
woods; an  88 W inchester rifle 
w ith scope and mounts, a  fibre- 
glass car-top boat; a complete 
skiing outfit from head to toe; 
o r a portable television set.
Tickets for the Sportsm an of 
the Y ear will be sold through­
out the whole interior from 
Kamloops to  the border. Sale 
of the tickets began Wednes­
day, M arch 15th and continue 
until the last night of this great 
sports event. The M others’
bution and sale of the tickets.
All proceeds of the Sports 
Show will be used for the con­
tinued operation of Kelowna 
Boys Club. The club intends to 





Buy F irs t Tire a t 
Regular F rice
Funeral Held Today For 
Pioneer Harry Snowsell
SECOND 





I t  the
Royal Anne Hotel
6 to 9 p.m.
alwags P f f l E  D O D S
served u n d e r  the personal 
supervision of our catering 
m anageress, IREN E.
Adults $2.25 
Children 14 and under $1.50 
Regular Menu Available. .
FLOR-LAY SERVICES ANNUAL SPRING
Im pressive funeral services 
were held today for Henry 
“H arry" Snowsell of Glenwood 
Ave. E ast — an old-timeer of 
Kelowna and district. He died 
a t  home Wednesday, after a 
lengthy illness. He was 86,
M r. Snowsell was born In 
Cirencester, G I  o u ccs^rsb irc
Bellevue Tack Room 
Haven For Horsemen
Oliver nnd M uirny of Vancou­
ver. Also surviving arc  eight 
gvnndchlldren nnd six g rea t­
grandchildren.
Clarke nnd Bennett were cn- 
(m.stcd wilh the nrrnngcm ents.
home on Collett
GOING! GOING!
.  . . GONE!
I t m ust have been tho luck 
of the Irish for some home* 
Bcckcr. Mr. C. Ranq>onc, 
Route 3, offered hl.*» house for 
ren t with availability M arch 
17.
Elightccn persons called the 
first day the house appeared 
In Houses For Rent. M r. 
HamiKuic only had one huuso 
to  ren t, so Hcvcnteon |am illca  
n re  sHH home.seeker8.
The ad that did it!
‘I’vrn houMi wUh huM
© iiifm tnl. w trfd lor r lr r lr te  Movo, 
#l«rtrte IMU w «itr. q *  lo« 
w ith w»n» IruU Itrc*. Avatlkbl*
IT. Wi««* W> s«in.
H ie  tenant you prefer m ay 
be  one of these seventcn 
leady-to-rent |>iTOs.(wet.s. Tell 
them  about your Iwuse w ith 
0 Dally Courier Want Ad. 
rntc« as low as 2e a word.
, Fqi* friendly Ad-Writlng fler 
vice, ,
Telephone Ib d ay  IH> 2-444,‘t
V h —  ------------------------- i
N. Matick 
Road.
This house, built on tho site 
of the old Bellevue Hotel, pa.r 
had its basem ent turned into a 
treasure trove < I equipm ent 
for those who ride,
Outside the door l.s a tying 
rail, where horses m ay bo tied 
while saddles, bridles, nnd 
other equipm ent Is being fitted.
Inside the door one Is groet- 
cd first by tho sm ell of lea 
ther, and then by th o  sight of 
saddle.s western and Eng­
lish, bridlc.s, bits, g irths, horse­
shoes, nails, soaps, oils, lin l 
ment.s, blankets, numnahs, rid ­
ing clothing, and a  hundred 
nnd one other Items iwrtlnent 
to riding nnd the ca re  of good 
equipment.
The proprietor, M rs. Matick, 
has long felt that there has 
been the need for Just such 
Tack Room. More Im poriant, 
she felt th a t If such a place 
could be started , nnd had 
equipment which people could 
see nnd try . It would be m uch 
more satisfactory than  ordering 
“ blind” from Vurteouver Or 
WInnliK'g, nml fartheif
afield, o r froirt a eatalbgue. So 
six month.<i ago she started  
I writing to England, Spnltt, 
' Smith American, Italy,
back, nnd she was able to  order 
equipment. As it arrived here 
or a t Osoyooa to bo cleared 
through Customs, there have 
been some am using moments— 
when struggling with foreign 
exchange took top priority.
Now the initial hard  work Is 
over. More equipm ent will con­
tinue coming inr-but if a  cus­
tom er wishes to obtoln som e­
thing not in stock, Mr.s. M atick 
will give it prom pt attention.
Funeral For 
J. F. Harris
F unera l services w ere held 
today for Joseph F rancis
(F rank) H arris of Corona­
tion Ave. who died M arch 13. 
He w as 72. ,
Born in Mnrkdnlo. Ontario.
Mr. H arris lived In B,C. for 20 
;  .years before he cam e to  Kcl* 
owna In 193G, He was a veteran, 
of tho F irs t World War, cnllsi-i 
ing w ith the tOlat and then be-; 
ing tram fc rred  tn  the  2nd 
CM R's. In  Kelowna he w as a 
m em ber of the Senior Citizen’!  
Club.
Funeral Kcrvjco held
fwim the G abten (Cltiil|)bl, 1)34 
B ernard at 2 p.m . with Rev, R. 
S. lA'itch officiating, fnterm ent 
B ritish ; follovvetl In Kelowna Cemetery
Owen Grigg 
Dies At 85
Owen Grlgg of 2212 Pandosy 
Street, died In Kelowna General 
Hospital on M arch 15, He was 
85 years of age.
Born in Ontario, he spent 
th ree years on the prairie be­
fore coming to Kelowna fifty 
years ago. He has been here 
since th a t time. He farm ed nnd 
worked throughout tho d istric t 
until retiring nine years ago.
F uneral services will be held 
a t  tho G arden Chapel on M arch 
18 a t  2:00 p.m . with Rev. R. S. 
Leitch officiating. Interm ent 
will follow In the family plot In 
Kelowna Cemetery.
M r. Grlgg Is survived by one 
daughter. Miss Wealthy Grlgg 
of Kelowna, one sister, M rs. 
Nellie Avery In Ontario and 
tlirce  nephews including George 
M cPhco of Kelowna.
Clarke nnd Bennett have been 
entrusted with the arrange 
mcnts.
England. He cam e to  Canada 
in 1900 and settled in Brandon, 
Manitoba. Five years la ter Mr. 
Snowsell moved to  Kelowna. 
Here he farm ed in the Glen- 
more district until moving into| 
tho city to re tire  in 1949.
Surviving are  his wife Hilda,! 
two sons, F rank  and Leonard 
both in Kelowna; four daugh­
ters, Mrs. E. (Bea) Boyd In 
New W estminster, M rs. G. L.J 
(Gwen) Robertson in Cold Lake. 
Alta., M rs. B. E . (Joy) Stone] 
in Kelowna and M rs. J .  R. 
(Mavis) Sllvcrson of Victoria; 
and 16 grandchildren. One son, 
E rnest, lost his life during the | 
Second World W ar.
Mr. Snowsell was an old-time | 
m em ber of the Sons of England] 
Lodge In Kelowna.
Funeral service was held from | 
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
a t 3 p.m . with Rev. J . E , W. 
Snowden officiating. Interm ent] 
was in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Service was in] 
charge of tho arrangem ents.
m u m c i
Now in Full Swing!
Once again our Spring Clearance Is 
off to its usual large acceptance. 
Hundreds of square tcct of carpets, 
floor and wall coverings have al­
ready been sold. Thousands 
more arc marked exceptional­
ly low to make room tor new, 
stock arriving. Beautify your 
home this spring, buy your 
floor coverings now and enjoy 




DRUG AHO SICKROOM SUPPUCS
HUga Savings On 
Carpets -  Remnants -  Wall and Floor Coverings
t iu y i
Floor Coverings Carpet Remnants
l i e
. India ami the Urilteri SUitc.s. 
j  Slowf)’,  informttllon cam e
Rurvlviitg i.s h b  wife Ella, 
four brathcr.v aud twp sbtcia.
\
NOW ! Dial 2 - 2 3 2 0
for C.P. -Merchandise Services including
Canadian Pacific Express 
0.K* Valley Freight Lines 
Canadian Pacific Railways (LCL)
This Number Replaces , All Others
LINO TILES
Regular 15c per tile.
Sale  ...............
ASBESTOS VINYL TILE
R egular 18c per tile, 1 
Sale  ............. - ................
n U B lJ lP  BACK INLAID
Reg. 1.85 p e r aq. yd. |  A C  
S a l e '  . . . . . . . p  ■ • A J
10’ X 12’ REOENCY OBEY PLOBAL
Reg, 140.00  .............................—  BALE 70 .00
OBEY LEAP
SALE
12’ X 14’, DORVAI.
Reg. 162.50 . . . . . . .
9’ X i r o "  cA R V E C iiA rr s r iC E
Reg, 108.13 . .   ......................   SALE
r  X 12* CLAYMORE SPICE
Reg. 64.87 .........................   SALE
132 .16
158 .50
5 1 .9 0
BUV NOW FOR SFRING BENOVATiONSI
FLOR-LAY Services
5?4 Ikmard Akve. «  PO 2-3356
The Daily Courier
rgtnfctmi b f Y li  K«te«nMi Cewtiig i .iiwll©i ,  A92 Doflt AfJ»» E tiw w i, WCm
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Probably Most Honored 
Saint's Day World Over
March 17ih U Sl Patrick'* Day—prob­
ably the most toflored saiat’* day the 
world over. Fcr Irishmen in Canada it 
wdi be a day for wearing the green and 
rauemberiag the lake* and hills, rocky 
aborts and histork towns of their home 
country—especially the northern coun- 
tk i  which have mote memories of St. 
Patrick tlMn any other spot on earth.
No one can tay tot certain where St. 
Patrick wa* bom, or where be is buried, 
although there are three places in North­
ern Ireland which claim Uie location of 
hi* grave. The visitor who seeks tangible 
evidence of St. Patrick will find most in 
Ulster, tlte northern counties, for it was 
here that the one-time slave, missionary 
prteit, and bishop left the deepest impres­
sion*.
Start at the Lough of Strangford where 
Naill Noigiallach, High King of Ireland, 
took 16-)car-old Patriciu* Succatu* as a 
slave captured in a raid on Britain in the 
fifth century. The Lough is still there with 
iu  multitude of islets alive with sea birds 
and Mahec Island with its ruins of Nen- 
drum Church, founded by a disciple of the 
Saint.
As a slave, Patrick herded sheep for 
six years in tlte valley of the River Braid 
in the shadow of Mount Slemish, in 
County Antrim. One can climb the hump­
backed top of Slcmhh to the place where 
the youth prayed. Opposite is Skerry Hill 
with a footprint of an angel who is said 
to have appeared to Patrick and told him 
to escape.
The shepherd fled and 40 years later 
returned as Patrick, missionary priest. He 
built his Tint chapel at Saul, near the 
town of Downpatrick, retired there in his 
old age and died in t ^  year 461. At Saul 
there is a memorial church and a great 
statue of Patrick.
At Downpatrick is St. Patrick’s mon- 
B s t^  and a small cathedral. In the 
chur^vard is a granite monolith brought 
from tM Moume Mountains to mark one 
of his reputed resting places.
Ulster legends say that when he died 
the chiefs and abbots of monasteries 
gathered from all over Ireland. They bum- 
td  torches and mourned for 12 days. Then 
an argument arose over the place of his 
burial with the chiefs from Armagh and 
those from Downpatrick arguing over the 
spot.
Downpatrick folk tell this version of 
what happened. They say it was finally 
decided to put the Saint’s body in a 
sledge drawn by an ox. He would be bur­
ied wherever the ox finally decided to 
item.
'The ox trudged downhill from Saul to­
ward the west and finally stopped a mile 
away on a  spot which once had a British 
fort. The road he took became what is 
now the deli^tful winding road from 
Saul to Downpatrick. Seven centuries ago 
a  great cathedral (still partly standing)
. was erected on the spot.
Armagh, a city rich in history and mem­
ories and which has two cathedrals, also 
lays claim to St. Patrick’s burial place. In
the Gkn of Altnadaven is the stone St. 
Patrick’s Chair in which the visitor may 
sit and have a magic wish.
Chambers says, "We can trace the foot- 
ste];:̂  of St. Patrick almmt from his cradle 
to the grave by the names ol the places 
called after him." Thus, assuming the 
Scottish origin, be was bom at KB- 
pauick (tlte cell of Patrick) in Dumbar­
tonshire; he resided for some time at Dal- 
patrick (the district of Patrick) in Lan­
arkshire; and visited Cragpha^ig (the 
rock of Patrick) near Inverness. He 
founded two churches, Kirk-patiick in 
Kirkcudbright and Kirk-patrick in Dun 
fries; and ultimately sailed from Port- 
patrick leaving behind him such an odour 
of santity ihal among the most distin­
guished of the Scottish aristocracy Pat­
rick has been a favorite name down to 
the present day.
Arriving in England, he preached at 
Patter-dalc (Patrick’s valley) in West­
moreland; and founded tlte church of 
Kirk-patrick at Ehuham. Visiting Wales, 
he walked over Sam-badrig (causeway of 
Patrick) which is now a dangerous shoal 
in Carnarvon Bay.
Departing for the continent, he sailed 
from Llan-badrig (church of Patrick) in 
the isle of Anglcsca. Undertaking his 
first mission to convert the Irish, he first 
landed at Innis-patrick (island of Patrick) 
and next at Holm-patrick in the County 
of Dublin. Sailing northward, he touched 
on the Isle of Man, called Innis-patrick, 
and founded another church of Kirk­
patrick, near the town of Peel. Again 
landing on the coast of Ireland, in the 
county of Down, he converted and bap­
tised the chieftain Dichu on bis own 
threshing floor, an event perpetuated in 
the word Saul—i.e. Sabbri-patrick (the 
barn of Patrick).
He then proceeded to Templc-patrick 
In Antrim; thence to a lofty mountain in 
Mayo ever since called Croagh-patrick. In 
East Meath he founded the abbey of 
Doranach-patrick (house of Patrick) and 
built a church on the spot where St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral now stands. In an is­
land of Lough Dreg in Donegal, there is 
St. Patrick’s Purgatory; in Leinster, St. 
Patrick’s Wood; at (^ h e l, St. Patrick’s 
Rock. There are scores of St. Patrick’s 
wells from which he drank; and he died 
at Saul, March 17th, 493.
Ohl Yesl According to tradition, St. 
Patrick cleared Ireland of its vermin; one 
old snake resisted him but St. Patrick 
overcame it by cunning. He made a box 
and invited the serpent to enter it. The 
serpent objected saying it was too small; 
but St. Patrick insisted that it was quite 
large enough to be comfortable. After a 
long contention the serpent got in to prove 
it was too smalL St. Patrick slammed 
down the lid and threw the box into 
the sea. To complete this wonderful tale, 
the legend says the waves of the sea are
((
A m c M S




H r FA Tm rcn m c t t o u o N
Today is St. P a trick ’s Day. 
and 1 will assum e th a t thi* oc­
casion aifford* m e a  brief “open 
sca«Jo*‘ on a few sacred  cows.
But first, a w ord of thanks 
to the “ Mon* S ta r Veteran” at 
Fort William, who writes to 
m e: ’-Thank you for your clas­
sic piece on Canadian Neutral­
ists and the New Crows which 
you call the Didaws.
That ‘Ottawa Report’ ts com­
parable to the eloquence ol 
Churchill’s fam ous ipetch about 
‘N ever in the Held of human 
conflict have so m any owed to 
much to to  few .’
“Also thanks for your ’re­
port’ on braln-w aih inf by the 
CBC. How glad a re  we, up here 
in the North w here men are 
men and where we will use any 
thing to rei)el danger when we 
have to fight for our heritage, 
yes. how glad a re  we to see at 
least one guy with courage 
down in trem bling O ttawa.”
PRUNING SHEARS
S. Africa Now Friendless 
And Facinq Hostile World
made by the writhings of this serpent, and seen.
AisocUied F re ta  corre- 
tpondrn i Arthur L. G avihon 
i t  a South African who for 
15 yeara b a t covered the in- 
tem atlonai scene from  Lon­
don.
By ARTHUR L. GAVSHON
LONDON (AP)—With hardiy 
a friend in tho world, South Af­
rica’s white suprem acy govern­
m ent today faced a  future 
oaded w i t h  loneliness and 
)acked with the peril of deepen- 
:ng black-white enmity.
P rim e M inister Hendrik- Ver­
woerd’s decision to  qu it the 
British Commonwealth carried  
trem endous implications both 
for its own apartheid sta te  and 
for B ritain’s alliance of nations.
To the trag ic land a t the 
southernm ost tip  of A frica it 
signalled an explosive n e w  
phase in the white m an’s strug­
gle to  preserve m astery  over 
the d a rk  m ajority.
To B ritain’s world-wide asso­
ciation it m arked a  stunning 
shift in  the power balance for 
the m other country to  fledgling 
sta tes of Africa and  Asia whose 
people outnum ber white Com­
m onwealth citizens 5 to  1.
QUESTIONS REMAIN
Several questions rem ain  be­
fore a  clear pattern  em erges for 
South Africa. B ut several defin­
ite  developments can be fore-
M inister M acmillan’s liberal Af­
rican  policies — will intensify 
charges tha t he is kowtowing to 
Negro nationalism.
DIEFENBAKER TRIUMPHS
The battle  of apartheid  fought 
out here since Monday ended in 
a double trium ph for p rim e m in­
isters Diefenbaker of Canada 
and Nehru of India, who chal­
lenged M acmillan’s b id  for. con­
ciliation.
Diefenbaker, against M acm il­
lan’s advice, played the  diplo­
m atic ace th a t pu t the onus on 
Verwoerd to quit the Common' 
wealth o r accept its censure of 
apartheid.
the noise of the sea is that of the serpent 
imploring the saint to release it.
Diefenbaker’s projected bil 
of rights—rejected by Verwoerd 
because it affirmed the ideal of 
racial equality—already has be­
come p a rt of the Commonwealth 
legend. And Diefenbaker today 
is the darling of his Asian and 
African colleagues.
Nehru, elder statesm an of the 
conference, defied M acmillan’s 
judgm ent th a t keeping South Af­
rica  in the family would help 
preserve t h e  Commonwealth 
structure. Instead, Nehru ar­
gued w ith unyielding intensity 
tha t apartheid  m enaced the al­
liance by antagonizing prospec­
tive m em bers and by tem pting 
existing m em bers to  quit.
A HORSE-MARINE?
Do you rem ernt)er the arm y’s 
lush days when the late Brooke 
Claxton was m in ister of de­
fence, and even horses got onto 
the public payroll a t Camp 
Petawawa? An echo of those 
days was heard  recently, when 
every Canadian G uardsm an at 
that camp was given the privl- 
ledge of paying the $3 m em ber­
ship fee to join the yacht cluub 
—or else. One of the nam es in­
scribed on the m em bership roll 
was “ P rivate Horse, A.”
George M cllraith , the popu­
lar longtime Lilaeral MP for 
Ottawa West, i.s telling a good 
story about the recent m arriage 
of his pretty daughter, Janet, 
to Michael, son of Pem broke’s 
Judge Thomas Galllgan. As the 
guests filed Into the church, 
the ushers arranged  for mem 
bers of the bride’s party  and the 
bridegroom’s p a rty  to be seat­
ed respectively on the two sides 
of the aisle as custom ary.
“ What party  a re  you with?” 
an usher asked one guest.
“ Conservative p a rty ,” replied 
one guest, who happened to be 
an M P. The usher a t  this happy 
gathering featuring the daugh­
te r of a L iberal M P promptly 
dumped the alien guest, F . Me 
Gee, MP, and his wife into 
seats which he  considered ap­
propriate—as n e a r  the back as 
possible.
Canadians w ill have been in
terestsd  to  read  tha t M r. L, 8. 
St. Laur«ot has been elected 
chairm an of the  board ol di­
rectors of a  c igarc t manufac­
tu rer.
Everyone who read  that, 1
hope and presum e, is blushing 
to the roots of his or her hair. 
It is an unm itigated irational 
disgrace tha t such a man. in 
his 80th year, is compelled to 
go scratching around for his 
keep.
For th a t Mr. St. Laurent is 
the sam e m an who gave 18 of 
his best earning years to serv­
ing all Canadians, as  a cabi­
net m inister nnd as prim e min­
ister. It is a national shame, 
unm atched by our neighbors 
such as U.S.A. and Britain for 
example, tha t we a re  so nig­
gardly tha t we do not provide 
an appropriate pension for a 
form er head of our government.
HONORED GUESTS 
Foreign diplom ats in Ottawa 
enjoy certain  happy privilege.^, 
SI liquor and no Canadian taxes 
and so on. l l iu s  some years 
ago, even the doormen at cer­
tain banana republic embas­
sies drove Cadillacs, bought 
cheap but la te r  flogged high 
to Canadians. Today a new deal 
sees certain  European diplo­
m ats here bringing their coun­
try  into disrepute by turning 
their private homes into flog- 
shops for their “ Paris model 
dresses,” used furs, and other 
caste-off rags which have been 
imported f r e e  of Canadian 
taxes.
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
“ BIT OF RUBBISH’*
The Editor,
An article called. The F ree  
Loaders, prom pts be to  w rite.
am  aw are th a t th is  b it of 
rubbish was copied from  the 
Toronto Globe and M ail. B ut I 
take  it  that you approve of it, 
otherwise you would no t have 
devoted so m uch space to  it.
BIBLE BRIEF
quit to  draw  unemployment.
And finally, the old-age pen­
sion, and  family allowance, is 
paid to  every citizen regardless 
of need, on the grounds th a t 
they have paid into the fund.
I don’t  hear the P ress lam ­
enting the fact th a t m any of the 
recipients a re  well to do or 
rich and  therefore don’t  need
If  I  m ake m y bed in  hell, be 
hold thou a r t  there.—Psalm s
139:8.
M any m en m ake their own 
hell, but no one can sink so low 
th a t eternal law  does not pre­
vail.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1951
The new Supcr-Valu store on 
B ernard Ave. will be opened on 
Thursday m orning by Mayor 
W. B. Hughes-Games.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1941
Okanagan Municipal Associ­
ation will petition Ottawa to 
lower the pensionable age from 
70 to 60, provide a $30 a month 
m inim um  pension and make an^ 
allowance for medical trea t­
m ent.
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1931 
Gus MacDonnell has the earl­
iest crop this season we be­
lieve. He has seventy-seven 
young lam bs, including one 
group of trip le ts and m any 
twins.
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1921
Pussy Willows in bloom a t 
the beginning of the week in 
North Glenmore s h o w  the 
mildness of the  season.
Ce(dar Creek on Guard
Since the KGB fire another little piece 
of information concerning that day has 
come to our attention. The Cedar Creek 
fire brigade stood £^ard over Kelowna 
while the Kelowna brigade fought the fire. 
It was obvious that Vemon. Rutland and 
Westbank were present and did yeoman 
service but the Cedar Creek boys and 
equipment, standing i^ard at the fire
and
The qoesiions:
Will the white South Africans 
of B ritish  descent join Ver­
woerd’s Boers in  rallying un­
repentan t b e h i n d  the prim e 
m inister to  reinforce the  appli­
cation of his s tric t race  laws?
Will the Commonwealth na­
tions keep the door open in  an 
im plied invitation to  the Soutr 
African people to  set up a  newhall, were unseen, unheralded _________
sung. Nevertheless, while they were not in|goveTOment*Vdth m ^ e r a te  race 
the  front line of the fire itself, they did policies th a t could re tu rn  to  the
perform a useful service as their presence Britain try  to  ease the 
permitted all the city equipment and brig - rup tu re  of South A frica’s Com­
ade ^rsonnel to leave the haU and fight f e ® f^ ® ^ V a d ln g f  political S i  
the fire while the cjty rested safely in the]even m llU ary^arrangem ents? 
hands of Cedar Creek.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. & CATCHPOLE
«*A GOOD SPORT 18 GOOD 
w on  SPORT”
E nd of quotation! We used to 
b e a r  these words from  a  Sports 
repo rte r. In contrast to the very 
com m endable thought behind 
these  words there was placed 
on  record  for our noUce one of 
th e  m ost debased ideas which 
1 can  possibly imagine with r e ­
g a rd  to  sport. I t  happened re ­
cently  and  the sum  and sub­
stance  of it Was th a t ’the gov 
c rn m en t should subsidize sport 
en d  particularly  hockey so th a t 
o u r v e ry  strongest team s could 
go  to  R ussia and WIN*. Various 
neople w ere interviewed, a ll of 
th em  hockey players o r coaches 
o f  hockey team s. We heard  th a t 
th e re  w as not the slightest 
(doubt th a t If N JI.L . team s w ere 
. te n t  across the . w aters they 
w ould undoubtedly win. Quito 
•  point w as m ade of this. They 
M UST win. We w ere told tha t 
C anada w as quite happy when 
th e  Penticton team  won, but 
When another team  lost—the 
R ussU na, ! In the  m eantim e, 
bavUig been ’srised mp’—gloom 
gattlM  nil ov«r C anada.
■ to hope for
;|Mv#fnwte«t^« backed hockey 
|MUn» In order that Canndlans 
::iihRy»tW '.lia|n)gr- Out: Canadian 
lito Wtti (pi over them and 
te ir  those Itussiant to
sian  peasants. W hatever hap­
pens, however, tho Canadian 
team  m ust WIN. In juxtaposi­
tion w ith th a t idea place the 
word? of our form er Sports an­
nouncer: “ A good sport is good 
for sport". I t  seem s to m e that 
sport’ in this country is getting 
to  bo about as scarce as our 
University debaters think ‘chas­
tity ’ has become.
Let m o say  here  and now 
th a t I quite enjoy watching 
N.H.L. gam es, especially when 
the  gam e is  clean and fast, and 
the team s aro  evenly m atched.
■ hove m y favourites, like any* 
one else, bu t to  rem ain so 
they have got to piny the gam e 
properly. The only fault 1 have 
to  find, a p a r t from rough- 
touse tactics which the re ­
ferees have p retty  weii in hand, 
is tha t it is c a l i ^  sport a t  all. 
I t  is big business. I  do not soy 
tlia t the overage player r e ­
gards it  os big business, bu t a l  
m ost everyone else seem s so 
to  regard  It. 'The winners re ­
ceive m ore money than tho los­
e rs , I  am  told. There is the 
elem ent of ^personal kudos In 
the race  between two players 
a s  to which shall gain the 
grea,test num ber of goaisi o r 
which goal-kceper shall shut 
ou t m ore shots on goal. Re- 
ctMrds a re  kept o f thcio things. 
If jhe tihfonunate goalie gets 
w eary ho Is sen t aw ay, no m ot­
ley m m  M M  he has tried. 
team M W  w m -o r elsel
luad le t’s  not call the 
'» spm te tha t w hat
The certainties:
Verwoerd’s break  will fan  the 
flam es of controversy in South 
Africa over his rac ia l policies 
and the  alm ost to tal isolation ho 
has chosen.
The Afrikaner leader will 
search  for new political and  eco­
nomic alignments with F rance 
and W est G erm any, which he is 
good for sport. I t  is  v e r y  1 visiting next week, and w ith m1- 
bad for sport. I t  is killing sport onialist Portugal and S ir Roy 
test as  quickly as p o s s i b l e .  IWclensky’s w h i t e  suprem acy
is
 as quickly as --------------
Soon, like so much else in t h i s  Kovernment in the  resUess Lcn- 
wonderful country, because o f  i^al African Federation of the 
the acUons of irresponsible 
people, sport will die out. The w S /rJ I lT h lM
love of money and tho dem and
tha t team s m ust alwavs win Luthuli of tho banned African 
lave combined to kill hockevl^®^^®®®^ Congress, for example
r i e “ S ; i l e 7 .c I f e  ^
combinaUon is ensuring th a t 
sportsm anship likewise Is al- 
ready sentenced to  death. I  am
glad th a t 1 lived for a  UtUe ""Grimm’s r i a S n g  f f i  
* - “ n d f  ! lw ! y l ’’i"n fX " * '^ a ^ S l '* ^ " " ‘*^ against P rim e
sports proved ttieir ' s ^ t s m ^ j  DAILY COURIER
ship by losing without ran- 
cour. R. P . MncLenn
T here w as some thought In L  . „  
tho m oderator’s mind th a t ®very afternoon
haps the government should not 55P*-. P ®Z* «
back hockey team s financially 5 ®
while people a re  out of w o rk . j^  Kelowna C ourier lim it-
The contention th a t a lo t of it. 
the unemployed are  in  th a t con-1 Well the unemployed w orkers 
dition, because they lack  edu­
cation o r training, ' is  false.
Point 1: “ Those people lack 
education because th ey  grewl 
up where there  was no educa­
tion beyond grade 8 available, 
and their parents w ere too poor 
to  send them  out. ■
Point 2: “ If they had  such' 
qualifications, you yourself 
m ight be looking for a  Job and 
many- others now, employed 
would be out of luck too, for 
le t’s face it, there  Just isn’t  tha t 
m any Jobs 
To back up the fac t, I  would 
refe r you to the chief engineer 
of the Kelowna G eneral Hospi­
ta l, who advertised fo r one en­
gineer fourth class, and  receiv­
ed roughly a 100 applications.
Those men have qualifica­
tions and axe willing to  work 
why a re  they unemployed? P er­
haps you o r some other editor 
can come up with th e  answer.
I  am  pot going to  dispute the 
figures th a t you have present­
ed. They aro  probably correct.
Dr. W arren Jam es should 
know. What I  would like an­
swered is why the g rea t furore 
about the seasonal w orkers or 
even some teen-agers, collect* 
ing some unem ploym ent bene­
fits, although perhaps not in 
dire need.
have paid into the fund, and 
when unemployed do need it, 
is as simple a s  tha t.
M r. Editor, th is  le tter is both 
factual and logical. I  would 
thank you i f  you published it.
R. L. SOCQUET,
R .R . 1, Kelowna
SO YEARS AGO 
M arch 1911
Fifteen pupils presented 
them selves a t  the first class a t  
the fru it packing school open­
ed in the  F a rm e rs ’ Exchanga 
warehouse under the instruc­





Why not? These people a rc  tn i m . . .
business, not in sport. L ei’s  cm-U» 5
ploy them  Just as we employ Office D epartm ent,
civil s e rv a n ts . ' and p ay  them* 
with' governm ent money. Civil
Th® Canadian P re ss  ts  exciu- 
entitled to  tho use for re- 
these people, when they  cease pubifcBUon ^es-
lo  win, would also l)e fired. Ipatches credited to  t t  o r , th e
B ut by the name o f all th a t Assqciated J^ ess  o r  l ^ u t ^  In
 * — Hnirab’-  ........................




rights of republicatlon of special 
dispatches herein are a lso  re-
scrvcdu.
By m all In B.C., pet
.*5ated tn  1M9 after th ree  years of U.S.A., glKJlO per y ea r; 17.50 
study b u t 878 others quit, m o»tlfor 0 m onths; $1,75 for 3 months
■Mi£
e a rn in i titeir Rumey lrd them  to  g e t m arried .
<1
Uingle copy sales price , 5 cento
Is it  not a  fact th a t while em ­
ployed, they have paid  into the 
fund? Is it not a fact, too, that 
in order to qualify for benefits, 
they have to be available 
should some work be found? j 
Obviously there a rc  not enough I 
jobs to  go around. ’The Unem-I 
doymeht Insurance Fund, when I 
it was set up, w as so se t up 
when unemployment w as a  fa r 
cry  from  the problem  th a t  it 
has become in our tim e; todayl 
t  is a  national problem  of| 
m ajor proportion.
Unemployment coverage m ust I 
ie  Increased, not cut,dow n. ’The 
reason? Anyone able- and  will­
ing to  work, has a  righ t to  a 
Job. If there is no Job tlien It 
is not his fault, no still has a |  
right to  a share of tho abund­
ance tha t is produced.
Unemployment I n s u r  a  ncel 
should bo autom atic w ithout tlie I 
need of stam ps a t  least to 
those who aro  self supporting 
o r supporting others. To be un-| 
employed is both dem oralizing 
and degrading to  any  self re­
specting m an o r w om an who] 
needs work.
Our politiclnns and so-called I 
free enterprisers huvo bonst-j 
ed about the ir ability  to  givel 
full employment. Well, we are  I 
still waiting. And the P ress | 
should <tefrAin from  procrastin­
ation. Let’s  face it, tho scoson- 
al workers nre seasonal be­
cause the work la not ycar- 
,rouifd work, not beeause they I
m'  ‘ i
i i a s i
ST. PATRICK'S COUNTRY
St. P atrick 's  country. Dally- 
castlo  Is n popular Irish  sea­
side resort. Here a t  Quid 
Lam m as fair the visitor con 
purchase , anything from  a
bull to  a china saucer, am id 
the ru ra l biistle of a  typical 
Irish scene, ThO Irish  are  a 
w arni-hcartcd piteple and are
always read y  lo help th e  
visitor to  obtain the  m ost 
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An Engagement 
Of In terest 
Is Announced
M r. and Mrs. B. J .  Stoli wish 
to aaaounce the  engagement uf 
their niece and foster-daughter,
Christine Bothe to Emmanuel 
tUteb. son of M r. Joseph Both 
and the late C lara Roth. J b e ,. 
m arriage wlU take place on Penfold,
urday, AiJril I , in the  Church ofi 
the Im m aculate Conception at] j j r .  aad  M rs. Gordon Sander- 
1(1 a.m . Keverend Father Ander- s<hi ha%e left on a holiday trip 
son will officiate.
PEACHLAND
M r. and Mrs. D. K. PenfoW 
have returned from  the coast, 
after a visit with Mrs. Penfold’i 
aunt, Mrs. Ray McMillan, in 
Seattle. They w ere accompanied 
{at far as Vancouver by Mrs. F 
O. St. John who had l>een visit
MEETING MEMOS
Keniie w ere the la tteF a  brother- 
itt-law and sister Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Taylor, of Sunny slope, Alta, 
and her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. laiet 
heman. of Clearlrrook. B.C.
Mr. and M rs. O. W. Burns 
have returned from Bowser, 
V.I., following a short stay with 
relatives.
Double Ring Ceremony Held 
At Calgary United Church
The a lta r of the Ogdca Unitedidouble ring  c e re m < ^ . wWch 
Church, Calgary, w as decorated [took place on Jan . «», Iso* a t 
with gladioli, m um s and fern  3 p.m,
for the m arriage of M arjory j Given in m arriage  b y  her 





The March meeting of the Kel­
owna Women’s Institute was 
held lastf Thursday evening at 
the Institute Hall under the 
chairm anship of the president. 
Mrs. R, Knox. About 16 m em ­
bers answered the roll call. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
w ere re td  by the secretary, 
M rs. C. Duquemln, the treas­
u re r’s report was given by Miss 
C. V. Mathcson and the news 
le tter was read.
After several money-making 
schemes were presented it was 
decided to accept the Idea of a 
birthday box, the sale of tickets 
on the second watercolor 
fwinting donated by the local 
a rtis t Mrs. H. A. Willis, and the 
collection of rummage by all 
the m em bers for a sale in early 
autum n.
Conveners presented their re ­
ports, and in the absence of Mrs. 
Blanchard, M rs. W. Chartres 
read  her cultural activities re­
port which dea lt with a w rite­
up of the paintings by Worth 
McCoy on display in the Library 
Boa:d Room and an account of 
the stage career of Chrlssie De­
H art of Kelowna. Mrs. Hamilton 
in her Health Clinic report gave 
the new slate of officers and 
said a decision had been reached 
to hold a bi-monthly child clinic. 
For Home Economics, Mrs. W.
th a t will take them to Burns 
Lake. Edmonton, where they will 
visit with the la tte r’ brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Williamson, arrd their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Ouimette and 
farrily. They will return  via the 
Crow’s N est and stop to see 
M rs. Sanderson’s brother Mr. 
Donald M iller and family.
M rs. A. Donis, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. 
Ayres a t Trepanier, Is leaving 
this week for Vancouver on the 
first leg of a journey to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles and 
E astern  United States. She will 
visit in New York and Niagara 
Falls before returning in two 
months’ tim e, via Mirmeapoll.s, 
Spokane and other western 
cities across the line.
Recent visitors 
of M r and Mrs.
at the home 
Wallace Mc-
NEW HOTEL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Plans 
have been submitted to the city 
for a new 10-storey $1,500,0()0 
hotel which, if approved, would 
Include two i>arking garages, 
one of four storeys and another 
of three. A development permit 
has been issued for the project.
British ac tress Belinda Lee, I crash n ear Baker, California, 
26 years of age, was killed on the California highway patrol 
Monday in on automobile I reported. (AP Wirephoto),
TWO JOBS
Word has been received from  
Vancouver, of the b irth  of a 
daughter on M arch 9, in Grace 




At the regular m eeting of the 
Woman’s Institute held on 
March 10 the teachers of tlie 
elem entary school were invited 
guests, in conjunction with Edu­
cation Week.
It was decided to buy a  imit 
for holding towels, w ax paper 
and foil, for use a t Sunnyvale 
School. A ham per of groceries 
and other useful articles is also 
being sent to the sam e school. 
The president, Mrs. L. Ayres 
expressed her thanks and ap­
preciation to all those who do­
nated these articles.
Tentative plans w ere made for 
the 48th anniversary meeting to 
be held in April.
Hostesses for the mecUng 
were M rs. L. W atts, Mrs. N. 
M anring and Mrs. K. Domi.
In a fairly recent issue of The 
Times of London, England, it is 
noted tha t "C hristies” of Lon­
don, received a record price of 
53,000 pounds for the diary and 
log book of Captain Cook.
I t will be rem em bered that 
Mr. L. B. Fulks, of Pcachland, 
a d irect descendcnt of Captain 
Cook, appeared on the TV panel 
show. "One of a Kind,” on New 
1958, when Mr.
M r. and M rs, E . H. Kennedy 
of Ensign, and G arth  Charles, 
only son of Mr. and M rs. W. 
Saunders of W estbank, B.C. The 
Rev, J ,  E . BaU officiated a t the
WESTBANK
M rs. W. R. P o tter has returned 
from  a  week si>ent visiting a t 
the C o ast
The play “ Enchanted Isle”  
put on by Ure students of George 
Pringle High School, ce lebra t 
ing education week, was very 
well attended and thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. Congratulations 
go out to the students who took 
p a rt and did such a  good job 
also to  the teachers responsible
METALLIC FI-AVORS
A sm all am ount of sugar 
added to canned juices will re 
duce possible m etallic flavors
WIFE PRESERVERS
ing in a  gown of white nyloa lace 
over taffe ta  featuring a  three- 
tiered sk irt, and fitted bodice 
with square neckline and  short 
sleeves. The U ffeta  cum m er­
bund ended in a  short bustle 
and sash  in the back. Her 
shoulder length veil m isted from  
a  dainty headpiece trim raed  with 
pearls and sequins. She wore 
long net gloves and carried  
cascade bouquet of red  roses 
tied with ribbon.
Mrs. Shirley Carey who was 
matron-of-honor and her sisters 
only attendant, w as gowned in 
pale green ktce over ta ffe ta . Her 
leadplece and cascade bouquet 
were ol white carnations.
Mr, Joseph M issett of Cal 
gary w as best m an, and acting 
as usher w as M r, G erald Ingram  
of Westbank.
After the  cerem ony a  re ­
ception w as held a t  the hom e of 
the bride’s sister and brother- 
in-law M r, and M rs, H. Carey, 
where the bride’s m other re­
ceived In a brown flowered dress 
with brown accessories and yel­
low corsage. ’The m other e f  th e
groom c b ^  a  royal blua dresg 
with rose and black accessories 
and rose corsage.
The bride’s table was centered 
with a  three-tiered wecMlng 
cake in  a  nest of blue tfllo  
flanked by ta ll tapers and 
flowers. M r. Russell ^ t h .  uncle 
of the bride, proposed the toast 
to  the bride to  which the groon* 
responded.
Out of town guests a t  the  
we<kling Included the groom’s 
aunt and uncle M r. a ^  M rs. 
Syd. Saunders of Westbank,
For the honeymoon the bride 
dcmned a grey suit with ttlack 
accessories.
(to  their re tu rn  the couj^e wlU 
reside a t  211 Mnd Ave., N .E ., 
Calgary, *
When seeking sonMthlna that re­
quires frequent tlitrlng, leave th*In  the U.S., more than  half sn  v>nv  the employed women — about Year s Eve, ------
one-third the total working force Fulks was interviewed on the ad-, -
-are m arried . 1 ventures of hLs colorful ancestor.' handle to keep It from getting














Prom pt and Aoonrate 
Service
e
A wide varie ty  of la test 
fram e styles from  which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp . Bupor-Valn Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
f
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AROUND TOWN
C hartres gave an outline of the! 
extensive in terests of the Kelly | 
Douglas Company and a helpful 
suggestion about a  "Busy Box” 
which could be a  large attractive 
w astepaper basket, in it handy 
household tim e-savers such as 
Iron-on patches, hasti-notes, an­
niversary cards, etc., might be 
kept.
M rs. E . M urden In giving her 
Hospital report stated she had 
taken gifts to two hospitalized 
m em bers, M rs. F . Bedford and 
M rs. A. Coe, and that both were 
now convalescing. Mrs. M anten 
on her Lloyd-Jones Home re ­
port said th a t the  purchase of 
tables was being considered. Re 
porting for Social Service activi­
ties M rs. W, Jackson read  a 
le tter of thanks from Mr. Steen 
son for the stamps sent by 
Institute m em bers to the child­
ren  a t the Solarium. M rs.
FUMERTON'S gives your Dollar.,,
M rs, D, A, Hindle entertained 
en  W ednesday a t  a delightful 
reception which w as held a t the 
E ldorado Arm s in honor of her 
son and daughter-in-law M r, and 
M rs. John  D. Hindle who were 
m arried  recently  in  London,
M rs, R , P . W alrod and Mrs. 
V era Thompson have returned 
from  a holiday in Hawaii.
M r, and M rs, E rn est Jensen 
entertained the guest speaker, 
M r. Tony E m ery , m em bers of 
th e  executive and friends at 
th e ir  hom e on Abbott S treet 
a fte r the very Interesting Can­
ad ian  Club Dinner Meeting 
which w as held a t the Anglican 
Church HaU las t Wednesday 
evening,
M rs. J .  Bruce Smith has re­
turned from  a holiday In Mexico. 
M rs. F . W. Pridham  who ac­
com panied Mrs. Smith on the 
holiday, has stopped off In Van­
couver to  visit her son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
M acDonald before returning to 
Kelowna.
M rs. Jack  Johnson nnd Mrs. 
P ercy  Gecn were co-hostc.ssos 
a t  a  surprl.sc house-warming 
p a rty  for Mr. B ertram  Chi­
chester la s t Saturday evening 
a t  his new home In the Bclgo. 
About 50 guests arrived a t  Mr, 
Chichester’s home around 8 p.m. 
and presented him with a lazy- 
boy chair, a fter which Mr. 
Chichester showed some slides of 
wild life, and  supper was served 
by the guests.
Dr. and M rs, A, S. Underhill 
and M rs, J ,  J , Ladd have rc- 
turn<Ki from  a Hawaiian holiday 
a t  Waikiki Bench and tho Isle of 
Maui,
the M others Auxiliary to  the 
: ^ y s  Club will bo held In tlic
INTERESTING ITEMS
A rum m age sale sponsored by
Legion H all on Saturday, M arch 
18 from  1:30 to  3 p.m . If you 
attended the first sale pu t on by 
the AuxiUary la s t y ear you will 
not w ant to rriiss this one. Coffee 
will be available.
Anyone wishing to  donate 
rum m age for this sale m ay 
phone M rs. H. Schum an PO 2- 
2317 for pickup.
The Woman’s Auxiliary to  the 
Kelowna General Hospital wiU 
hold a Home Cooking Sale feat­
uring b read  and pies in Eaton’s 
Store on M arch 25 from  11 a.m .- 
2 p.m .
t m m i
M artin reporting for United Na­
tions, read  a le tte r from an  In-| 
stitute friend in  England,
Kitchen requirements w ere j 
discussed and M rs, C. Duque- 
m in and M rs. A. Haskins volun-| 
teered as kitchen committee. 
E ntertainm ent took the form  of 
a doll dressing contest a fter 
which refreshm ents were served 
by M rs, A, Haskins and M rs, R . | 
Knox.
BOYS CLUB
The m onthly meeting of the 
Mothers Auxiliary to the Boys 
Club was held in the Boy’s Club 
rooms a t  346 Lawrence Ave., on] 




Boys* OXFORDS — Brown scam­
pers, well constructed. Sizes 1 to 5, 
Reg. to 5,50.
Terrific value a t ...........
Men’s OXFORDS — Black dress 
oxfords with straight last and 
French toe. Sizes 6 to 11. g  y g
Reg. 10,98. Special
I.O.D.E. Plans 
Sum m ertim e 
Fashion Show
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Dr. W. J . Knox Chapter 
lODE m ot nt the home of M rs. 
J . W. Itetton. The bu.slnetss 
m eeting wa.s conducted with the 
Regent Mrs. R, Knox in the  
chair.
’The convener of the Sum m er­
tim e Fashion Show, M rs, C, 
P cttm nn reported th a t all a r­
rangem ents are being com ­
pleted. Tho show will take place 
afternoon and evening on April 
10 and will feature sum m ertim e 
fashions of all types. There will 
bo door prizes and  enterta in­
m ent will be provided. Proceeds 
from  this event will be directed 
ow ards community w elfare.
The annual meeting of the P ro ­
vincial Chapter of the lODE will 
be held In April in Victoria. 
A rrangem ents a re  being m ade to 
send two delegates to this affair, 
M rs. R. Ross, convener of 
Service.s At Home and Abroad 
reported that eye examinations 
for three needy children w ere 
m ade and glasses are  to  be sup­
plied.
M rs. L. Brazziel. the convener 
of Im m igration nnd Canadlaniza- 
tion reported th a t 21 new Can­
adians were welcomed o t the 
citizenship cerem onies held In 
the Court House. The local 
chapter fn tertnlncd them  fol­
lowing tho cerem onies w ith 
m em bers of the chapter assist­
ing M rs. Brazziel
Mr.s, M. de Pfyffer. convener 
of Em idrc nnd World Affairs, 
rend an interesting artic le  on 
the Prim o M inister of South 
Africa.
M rs. H. W. W illiams sta ted  
that the move of the Super­
fluity Shop to tho now location 
on Lawrence Ave. hod now
FOOD OUTLAY 
Canadians spend about $4,-1 
400,000,000 a  y ear in food stores, 
more th an  one-third the total] 
amount they  pay in taxes.
LENTEN SPECIAL
Cottage Cheese
In  Special Colorful E aste r
Basket
Girls’ PARTY SHOES — Special 
clearance! Black patent or blue, 
with swivel straps. 4> 4 Q
Reg, 3,98. Special ........
Ladies’ SHOES — Broken lines 
and sizes in suede or leather. As­
sorted colors and styles. Regular to 
5.98. Must be cleared! Sizes 5 to 9.




The Gable Baby 
Expected M on.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Clark 
G able’s  baby will be born Mon­
day  by Cnc.sarcnn section in tire 
sam e hospital where tho movlo 
• ta r  died.
Judging from nroll, m ost of hin 
fans w an t tho baby to tie named 
C lark J r .  If it’s a boy, but—
“ Clark nnd I talked nlxuit 
th a t,”  Ids blonde widow, Kay, 
said, “ He thought th a t would be 
too m uch of a handicap for a 
child to  bear.
“ He liked John Clark o r]:" . 
C t o r k ,  C k r k  II I . ',  » «lcl, he
liked n\y m i d d l e  naine- 
C re tchcn ."
Of the  b irth  itself, sho said: 
*T told the doctor to give mo 
Just n spinal anesthetic. I want 
to  bo aw ake uiuttaiis so 1 can 
Hive Uio baby a hug nnd a klsa 
from  his i>a the m inute he’s 
liorn
open from lim rsdny  to  Saturday 
each week from 2:00 p .m . to 
4:00 p.m ,
M rs, H. Johnston reporter 
that lunch is to  be-scrvcd a t  tho 
regu lar meeting of tho White 
Ciuie Club. Assisting her w ill l)C 
memlK-rs of the chapter 
M rs. 11. Knox gave a report
said  It doesh’t m atter to on the Local Council of Women 
her, and  didn’t  to G a b l e ,  
w hether tlio child—his flrf lt- ls  a 
g irl o r  a  boy.
G able died of a heart attack 
Nov. 10 a t  (he age of 50,
m eeting that she attended.
'The next regular m eeting o) 
tho Dr. W. J ,  Knox Chapter 
lODE will 1x9 held In April a l  the 





Clutch, hand and shoulder 
bags of quality leather or 
im itations. Delightful styles 
to accent your E aster w ard­
robe. Actually priced as high 
as 6.98. Be here early Sat­
urday for thl.i special.
99c
Styled (or action, made (or long wear, priced (or valoet
Men’s Cotton Drill WORK PANTS — Sanforized cotton. 
Three colors, spruce green, suntan and light grey. Q  Q Q  
Sizes 30 to 44, Very rugged wearing  0 e # 0
MATCHING SHIRT for the above pants In sanforized 
color fast cotton drill. Suntan or light grey. A  Q Q  
Sizes 14̂ .  ̂ to 18 e M LJ
WORK SHIRTS —  Many shirts to choose from in covert 
cloth, chambray, cotton drill and new caper cord in char­
coal or antelope. 0  TO
Priced from ..............................— ............-—  A i#  #
G.W.G. Brand WORK PANTS — ‘'Driller’s Drill” work 
pants, extra heavy weight cotton drill. Now stocked in 
antelope brown, suntan and grey T
in sizes 30 to 4 6 ......................... -....................  /  .#  J
G.W.G. Work Shirts ■— “Driller Drill” work shirts in 
matching colors of work pants. Sizes 15 to 18, A Q r  
Also in “Tall Boy" and “Big Boy” sizes  H e Z  J
O ther G.W.G. WORK SIHRTS Inolude the w eitem  sty le 
sateen with snap buttons: F risco Jean , regu lar cut and snap 
buttons; and new African bush cloth.
With a ll tho speed of n rapld- 
flro auctioneer, a little Want 
Ad In The Dally Courier will 
sell w hatever it Is you wlnh 
to sell.
Check tho Attio, Basem ent, 
Closets, GnrnBC, Storage 
Room, or wherever you m ay 
have those Items, you no 
longer use, nnd Uirn them  
into cosh quickly with 
rapld-flro SALE,
Tbtephoao today for a cour­
teous, efficient Ad-Writer to 
help you describe them  to 






45”  Satin Back D rapery  |  A Q
Reg. 1.75, S p e c ia l  -  yard  • '  '
45”  B ark  Cloth 1 ( H I
Reg, 1.35, Special  yard  ■ •O U
36”  Cotton Douclfl T C f
Special ......................................  ynrd'^*»
36”  Sail O o th  7 0 -
I Reg. 98c. Special  ................ y a r d 'T C
SLIP and PA N tv SET — Matching slip and pants, 
with dainty frill trim. Large sizes only. |  a q
An outstanding special nt only .....:. 1**1#
BULKY KNIT SWEATERS — Fancy knit pullovers
in prey, rose and yellow. Ideal for cool nights and
outdoors. Sizes 18 to 20. 0  O C
Reg, 3,95. Special.....................    Z * # 3
Work Socks . . .
by Stanfields
Light w eight wool Y Q r
nnd nylon blend ................- ................'
50/50 Wool and nylon sock. Designed for 
long w ear w ith A C |»
foot com fort ........................................
Stanfields all wool 3 lb, sqck with nylon 
reinforced heels |  A A
nnd toes ...........................................
Above socks nil available in sizes 
10, 11 nnd 12.
I Cotton Whipcord
Work lackets
Olive green with slosh 
pockets, adjustable w alat 
Isand and action back. 
Sizes 36 to 44.
5.50





Light weight, cool 
clem ent cloth with 
action back to give 
lots of free arm  
swing. Beige only.
7 .9 5
Young Men's Casual Pants
Banforlzcd (forded cot­
ton m aterial. Popular 
continental o r r ^ u ln r  
style w aistband, (telora 
o f .b e ig e , m U t green, 
antelope, b lu e . and 
Oliva, Sizaa 20 to  38. 
T errific  value n t odly—
4 ,9 5
O ther Camial Trouaeni 
F rfeed From
3 ,9 5  to  6 ,95
WF. CASH FAMILY ALLOWANCE CHEQUES
FUMERTON'S DEiq. STORE
In Downtown K e l ^ n a Where You Aiwayn Do Defter . . . Betnard Ave* and Ptandoiy (U.
DAILY COURIER EXQUSIVI
Lions To Train 
Big Shot In Arm For Cityj
Seattle Press, Radio  . . J T H
To Cover Training S
CUARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EUI10R
FIVE CONFIDENT SMILES
All set for the opener <ff 
the B.C. Senior Bowmen's 
basketball championship to­
night a t  Kelowna High School 
gym a re  these five smiling
m em bers of Bob Hall'.s Mel- 
le Teddy Bears team . The 
girls, tin front* Bina Brown 
and Doreen Pinske, trear) Do 
John-son. Sharon Purcello and
Doris Fowles, will Join team ­
m ates a t 7:30 for the opening 
tu.ssle against Trail Pandas. 
The second gam e a t 9 o’clock 
jwill see favored Vancouver
CFUN against V ictoria Naval 
Vets. Teddies a re  seeking 
their fourth stra igh t B.C. 
crown.—(Giordano Photo)
Kelowna will get a sharp  shot] 
In the arm  publicity-wise when 
B.C. Lions again hold their 
um m er training cam p here in 
July.
Dally Courier today learned 
that press, radio and television 
representatives from Seattle 
will attend the Kelowna cam p 
to publicize th a t city’s world 
renowned Scafair.
Idea of the plan Is to also 
boost the U ons team  prior to a 
projx)sed gam e tn Seattle fea­
turing the B.C. squad against 
Saskatchewan Roughrlders in 
an exhibition tilt.
The game would be one of 
the many attractions of the 
popular seafair which is held 
lone week before Kelowna’s Re- 
gatta.
I The news media battery  will 
i strend some fdur days in Kel- 
:owna shooting movie and still 
photos of the local a rea  In 
general.
KIAHOVLICH SCORES "0" NHL RACES
U ons a re  scheduled to open 
their Kelowna sum m er camp 
July 1.
Says Georg N. M eyers, sports 
editor of the Seattle Times, 
"M any Northwest fans hanker 
for a look a t the Canadian 
variation of the gam e."
He added that July 29, at>- 
proxim ate conclusion of the 
Lions cam p, would catch the 
Canadian team s fit phy.sically 
and v>repared strategically to 
open their league season a week 
later. !
Tlie advance publicity a t the] 
Kelowna Lions cam p would j 
cover the whole of the U.S. 
A.side from the Seattle news­
m an there will again be press, 
radio and television i>eople from 
the coast and other parts.
A local football fan said to­
day th a t "publicity couldn’t be 
purchased chea;)er.’’ Tlie Seat­
tle paper has an audience of 
close to one-quarter million.
PACK •  KELOWNA DAILY C O U K IE l. FK I.. MAE. IT. I H t  |
Saskatchewan Rink Wins| 
Legion National Title 1
Boomer Bangs in Big One 
To Equal Rocket's Mark
I  By ■niE CANADIAN PRESS
I Here is the picture, after 
T h ursday  night’.s gam e, of the 
National Hockey League title, 
goal-.scoring and Vczina Trophy 
races:
B.C. HOOP CHAMPIONSHIP
Fraser Valley Schools 
Enter Semi-Final Round
TRAIL, B.C. (CP* -  An un- 
b e a t e n  Saskatchewan rink 
:skipiied by Burley Townsend of, 
^Regina Tlrursday night won the! 
fifth annual Royal Canadian; 
Legion national curling cham-:
I plonship.
i A British Columbia loss and 
Town-send’s 19-5 victory over 
iwinless Newfoundland, g a v e  
[Saskatchewan the title at the 
jcnd of the eighth draw  with an
8-0 record.
Tom Dickson of Cloverdale, 
B.C., only other skip with a | 
hot>e of catching Townsend, lost 
to Alberta 12-7. ]
Manitoba, which bent Quebec
9-5 in the eighth round, tied for 
second place with B.C., each 
having 6-2 records.
In other eighth round gam es. 
New Brunswick won its fifth 
match, taking P .E .I. 11-9, and
Nova Scotia won Its fourth k 
downing Ontario KM.
I The Townsend rink, othe^ 
m em bers of which are  Gordoi’ 
Brown, t h i r d ;  Bud G am elini 
second and Taylor Paterson* 
lead, had no trouble with New-j 
foundland, scoring two five-end | 
crs.
League Title
In winning the tournam cnt|| 
Saskatchewan retained the s*’ 
prem acy the West has heV' m 
since the comiietition started  i.'̂ J 
1957. It markerl the second tim*J 
{a Saskatchewan rink had won,"j 












By LAURENT CHIASSON 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
MONTREAL (CP) — Bcrnie 
(Boom Boom* Geoffrion, burly 
M ontreal right winger, has 
equalled the fam ed 50 - goal 
record tha t retired team m ate
Vcslna Trophy
. . .  Geoffrion, M ontreal
58th assists of the season nnd with rubbers, papers and other Toronto
set a league record. The pro-'debris.
vious high was 56, set by 'Tor-! Geoffrion, who m issed six
onto’s B ert O I m s t  e a d while gam es in January  because of an -  Toronto 
playing with the Canadiens in 'in ju red  knee, has scored 23 „  ..
1955-56. ! tim es in the 20 gam es since
ri-rorri tha t retired team m ate Guy Gendron of the Canadiens i pulling away from Toronto’s
x w t e  I Rocket* R ic^^^ Davc Keon of the Leafs {Frank Mahovlich who was cv-
fn  the 1944-45 National H o c k e y  1 scored in the second iieriod. In |erybody 's choice only several 
. e - t l n  ^ i t h c  third. Billy Hickc, Henri weeks ago to eclipse the Rock-
n  - i j  .. 1 Richard, Ralph Backstrom  and e t’s record. |
Tlie Boomer .s golden g o a l ; t a l l i e d  for the Habs Mahovlich has scored only;
S  T g S = y “  roro„''“,o 4 ? l „  .ho sam e stro.chi
maxed an awesome third-ix'r- NOT IN YET I ' • I
iod d riv e ’ th a t carried  Canadi-l “ i t  looks easier now but w e re  The 50th goal cam e in Geof- 
cns to a 5-2 victory over a gam e not in y e t."  coach Toe Blake of;trion s 62nd game, ^ e  Rocket^ 
but outplayed Toronto club. the Canadiens said after th e ; established hi.s m ark  during ai
■ITie victory all but w rapixd gam e.” ® ^
up a fourth consecutive NHL! In the Maple Leafs dressing i Geoffrion, shadowed all mght 
championship for the mighty! room, Toronto coach G e o r g e  {by Olmstead. had seven shots on |
Canadiens. [(Punch) Im lach, speaking in a goal. Mahovlich, t  a i 1 e d by
M ontreal now leads the sec-low  tone, said Canadiens got the Claude Provost, had only one 
ond - place Leafs 90 points to breaks. {direct shot on Canadiens Jac-
87. E ach  team  has only two " I t  just wasn’t in the books ques Plante 
games -left in the regular sea-'fo r us,” Im lach said. “ But, you 
son and Canadiens need only can never tell . We’re still in 








GTP! VANCOUVER (CP* — The'C reston 47-33 and L ester Pear- 
2 coveted B.C. In ter High School son of New W estm inster 47-33. HOCKEY SCORES
Newfoundland
Semiahmoo had to  defeat 
P rince George in an elim ina­
tion gam e before entering the 
tournam ent proper. The White 





City Pee Wee 
Championship
2 Invitational Basketball Tourna- 
mient championship could wind 
up in the F ra se r  Valley for the 
-  first tim e since 1954.
Three Valley Schools e n t e r e ,  --------------
^ the semi-final of the ICth annual|32-21 in the first round and then 
i tournam ent Thur.sday night with I astonished Lord Byne of Van- 
GTPI Vancouver’s Magee w inning' couvcr bv winning 32-27.
2 the o ther berth. 1 All other games Tliursday
2; White Rock’s Semiahmoo andjw ere In the consolation rounds
  Clearbrook’s Mennonite Educa-jw ith the lowers being elim inated j
tional Institute play in one s e m i - j f r ^  the tournam ent, 
final with Abbotsford and Magee
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League
Toronto 2 M ontreal 5
American League
Rochester 6 Quebec 3
Eastern  Frofessionai
Kitchener 1 Sault Ste. M arie 4 
Montreal 3 Hull-Ottawa 3
F W  L
8 0 8
om m iim iiiiiiii- i.. ■ 7
Three of four Vancouver Isl-.Stratford 2 Strathroy 7
finalgoing in the other. land schools—all of which lost! (Best^f-sevcn quart
Abbotsford has been an under- their opening round gam es —|tlea 3-3* 
dog in all its games thus far {advanced in the consolation] Northern Ontario Senior A
and their position will be u n -h rack c t. lAbitibl 0 Kapuskasing 5
changed against Magee. | Albernl trim m ed Sum m erlandj (Kapuskasing leads best - of-
The Vancouver school is top^49-40, Victoria whipped Crcston'seven semi-final 3-2) 
seeded and has scored two easy j 49-30 and Oak Bay whipped King] Manitoba Junior
victories. Edw ard of Vancouver .57-34. .y  Rangers 8 Brandon 5
It whipped Queen Elizabeth i Today’s action sees Victoria (vVinnipeg leads best-of-seven
|of Surrey 58-29 in the first round]against Alberni, Oak B ay op-Lj^j^j 
IWednesday and last night,tiosing Queen Elizabeth and!
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Battling Sikl braved a St. P a t-.| 
rick’s Day crowd a t DqWlnfl 
38 years ago today when 
climbed into the ring agninstf 
the Irish  fistic idol Mike M c-;|| 
T igue. Soldiers were postcd,:n 
{around the ring in case of a l J  
I  riot but they weren’t  needed as 
(McTigue outpointed Sikl in 15g 
[rounds, winning the world ligh t SI 
[heavyweight championship. H
NEW LIGHT SHED
The five goals allowed by 
Maniago shed some new light
S v e m r s t a S t o e  play th a t ■*** '^ e  tussle for the Vezina ion two of his th ree goals, scor- tseiiveau Siarxca me pia.> jtuai t n  t h p  snnl e - j  j -  cnnr.OVATION LG05ED .... p...,, .
A crowd of 15.011 —biggest led to Geoffrion’s .50th goal, 
of the  season here — let loose- The big centre got the draw 
udth a  thunderous ovation w hen;from  a faceoff and passed to 
Geoffrion scored his big goal a tic iu e s  Trem blay, who moved 
14:15 of the third iieriod. jnto a corner away from pursu-
"T he players kept telling m ejipg Toronto players and passed 
i could do it.” Geoffrion said in ,to  the goalmouth. The Kiwanis team  tooK a a-z
the Canadiens dressing room Ilf-1 Geoffrion reached out andi®^°^™ rn t! «  u Toe oi
ter the gam e. "Then i missed | tapped the puck into the net on HawKs nas f^gt in the” rem aining two
good chances and IlM aniauo’s onen side. . . .  . , s ta n z a s  with th ree counters for
Trophy—awarded to the goalie 
who plays the m ost gam es for 
the team  that allows the fewest 
goals.
Veteran Johnny Bower. M an­
iago and G erry M cNam ara 
have had a total of 172 goals
i i r d B y n 7 « la y ln g  L ester f ^ a r - L  ^
ram e.s" ®®"̂ ®̂ ®‘‘° ® |^ ? N e ^ a y e n  tea”  best - of
Prince R upert and Delbrook semi-final 4-3)
 -----    —  line oix-uiiiB luuim c.iu ...v...,meet in the consolation round! International League
lampionship. [whioped Prince Rupert 47-33.1 a t 6:30 p.m. with the sem l-.Fort Wayne 1 Indianapolis 5
The Lions boys dum ped K i-.^he victory over the Rainm ak- finals starting a t 7:45. iMinneapolis 2 St. P au l 3 .....
anis .5-3 in the final contest. PJ.J. ̂ jjg  unexpected as the-"- ~  — —
Prince R upert team  had becni 
picked by some exjierts to reach]
r,- 1- J  Tj I, u ^ „ - i t ro u n c e d  Delbrook of North Van-
Richard Brunchuk and Greg [ louver 48-29
Dwyer team ed up on four goals ] Abbotsford,' on the other hand, 
Thursday m ght to lead thmri g ^y  44^3
Lions team to the city Pec WeeUj^g pen ng' ro nd and then 
ch
w 5-3 in the final contest. 
Brunchuk, assisted  by Dwyer
SEE US FOR THE BEST 
TIRE BUYS IN TOWN!
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I486 St. Faui St. — FO  2-5.”̂
ed in every period. Dwyer scor 
ed once and Tommy Middleton^ 
got the other Lions tally .
Kiwanis scorers w ere H arry 
Bongers, Curt Snook and Bryan 
Chalmers.
k 3 2
the semi-finals a t least.
The Mennonite school is a 
big surprise as is Semiahmoo. 
M .E.I. has won both its gam es 1 
by convincing scores, beating'.
several     g  p  . i t . u  u  t, ^ n z     ]
said to  m yself ’That’s it for to- p ja^ers on the M o n t  r  c a 1, ‘he Hawks and U a fs  should 
night.’ .. . . [bench swarm ed to  the ice and h«ve the sam e num ber of goals
m auled Geoffrion while the de­
lirious crowd showered the ice
"Then it cam e. I ’m very glad.
Now I ’ll be able to  steep to­
night.”
The Leafs nnd Canadiens 
struggled through two periods 
to R 1-1 tie. Tlien the Leafs be­
gan to w’ilt under Montreal
pressure. By THE CANADIAN FRESS
M ontreal, seeking a sbrthjStandings: M ontreal, won 
straigh t Stanley Cup vlctoryitest 18, Hed_l(), points 90.
NHL LEADERS
this season,'w hizzed four goals Points: Geoffrion, Montreal, 95.
Goals: Geoffrion, M ontreal,, 50. 
Assists: Bellveau. M ontreal,.58. 
Shutouts: Hall, Chicago, 6. 
Penalties; Pllotc, Chicago, 151 
minutes.
past rookie goaler Cesare Man­
iago in the  third period. *1710 
Leafs replied with one.
J e a n  Bellveau, Geoffrion’s 
centre, picked up his 57th and
scorc(l against them  when the 
season ends Sunday, Hall will 
tx; awarded the trophy over 
Bower because he has played in 
more games.
The Canadiens’ two rcm ain- 
ling games are  against the third- 
1 place Black Hawks Saturday 
40, and against fourth-place Detroit 
Red Wings Sunday,
The Leafs, meanwhile, m eet 
Boston Bruins and New York 
R a n g e r s  in their last two 
games. The Bruins and R angers 
are  out of the Stanley Cup play­
off race
The victory gave Lions the 
H. R. Long trophy,
ALL-STARS LEAVE
Kelowna Pec Wee all-stars 
left early this m orning for a 
two-game series in Quesnel.
Acting as good-will am bas­
sadors, the local lads took along 
fruit juices to be presented to 
the Quesnel team  prior to game 
tim e.
A sweep of the Quesnel ser­
ies will give Gordon Schram ­
m ’s local team  the B.C. Main­
line title.
Trail Juveniles j 
Capture B.C. 
Championship
NANAIMO (CP)—T rail Juve­
nile Smoke E a te rs ra llied  for 
five goals in the final 40 minutes 
to ^efeat Nanaimo 5-1 and win 
the B.C. Juvenile Hockey Cham­
pionship before 550 fans here 
Thursday,
The team s fought to  a score­
less tie  in the first period before 
T rail took com m and to  rap  In 
two goals in the second and 




HOT SO! A Rooftop Luggage Rack may bo just a (ietail to you. if 
But on the Rambler Classic Station Wagon it is one of many exclusive standard; 
features. Every one of these indicates the infinite care that has been taken to m aW  
this car more useful, more enjoyable and yes—more economical to its owner; If you;: 
are thinking of buying any station wagon in the near future, you owe it to youraelft 
to find out about the Rambler “Classic" Station Wagons. See your nearest Rambler; 
Dealer and examine the features which are listed below, closely. They hav», 
made the Rambler “Classic” the lyorld's largest selling 6-cylinder station wagon. *






7 . Reclining Seete
8. Rettlefree Conitruotion
9 . Economy
10. IZM ontfiiW om inty
11. Convenient OlM
12. Aluminum Engine
13. in iide D im eniioni
14. Flberiglii Celling  
19. Ruitprooflng 




M C K Y  L A G E R
■  ■  m . R
Lucky Lager has a “chfuroct«r" 
you juat don’t  g«it in other becni. 
There'e nothing like It to eaUafy a 
man’s thirst. Enjoy the l in e  flavour 
of real lager beer — Lucky
f io n  M on a b y  pa r
IN A COMFAOT QAR
The New WorUl Standard I 
oj B a m  ExceUm$]
A rHOOUCT Of *MtR(CAM HOIOnS (CAKWO UMIirO
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED
542 BERNARD AVENUE — PO 2..1452
d,BOt..Pî liil>(m 9r.'ili$pU7e(l,bythe liquor Control Board or,b)i thê  aovernmenl of Britisli,CoMia
.............. h
V ' t.„ A ' . 0 I ;V;'
4>wling Roundup
C<»|M eKClAL! Liidics' WfU triple -  B ert 
'U d i t f  btoh »to,le -  Kra* AUag«. T2L .
IWJtfin. H I . »Ui*le -
I to o ir  te ib  *m fl« -  Al Vtdfc. 0 uwr«. TO
H leaiii high ttjple —
L «U i» ' W*h triple -  Norm»‘0»^wns, » j y
h t t o .  I 6t .  I  i U f b  M i e s  a v e r a g e
M g h  triple—S j< J  8 « u n - . B a r r .  IS O .
A1- . Ctob-i WEI)-' GOLF C X f»  LADIEJI
Ladies' high »l« |le — Mane', 
m .  i m .  ... .... . jvvalffri. Zi3.
t r i p l e  —  M s r t e
Up« iM
l ip i  «ttd
T im
Club*;T * « m  tu g h  t r lp l e - A l 'a  -------- . U d ie**  b t ib
« '  i Walrod. S94.
Teant high ila flcL»<tie»* h lfh  e v e ra |e -A |n e s  Ctuftld. m  
l l r i i 'i  high average ”  J«''« 
l l 'ifh e r , 218.
8 0 8 .
Tesni high triple ~  
22»2.
TU iai. ArTEIlNOON LADIEi * la d te i ’ high average 








MIX 1-39 I  r .M .
Women's high single 
Heley. L‘tj2.
Men's high single -  
Peters. 318.
Woinen',s high triple 
Heley. 766.
Mett's high triple -  
P e ttr i .  797.
Teatn hlgli lingle — Pm Pick 
er». 1095-
1 t'«»m high triple—Pin Pick- 




-  Lois 
Nolen
, M E L V IL LE . Sask . (CP) .
Oerrdon JyeJi*'’* of MelvUk, Ca-i
M*n'» high averageInadlan A m ateur Hocliey Aimh I-i J ation sccrelary-tnanager. an- 
Ipounced date* for Allan Cup 
fpUyoM* to W eriern Canada. 
Aloose Jaw  Pla-Mor* and Win
Unyd 
Duggan, 216.
" W ” chib—Nolen Peters, 3)8 
Team standings: Jaqusrs 10, 
10, Home Biewii nlpeg Maroons will meet in the P ickcri 
f irs t g tm e  of the scml-lto»ls toj
Winnipeg Saturday. I t HL’BR. LADIES’ LEACil'E
If the Winnipeg arena Is l^adles' high single — Shirley 
available, the second game of 254.
the best-of-flve series will bcj Ladies’ high triple 
played there Sunday. However,; MeClelland. 
if the arena is not available thej Xearn high single 
second gam e will be shifted to ,m ,s ., 921.
■ Shirley 
Hit and





'th e  Winnipeg 
> Monday.
Th* clubs will move to Moo.se 
Jaw  for the rem ainder of the | 204.
^erles. The third game will Vrej Xeaiit .standings: Hit and
■pUyed M arch 24, the (ourthji^trs. 23; Tlie Jinx’s 23; 'nu 
'gam e M arch 2S and the fifth,|M „unties 20: Rolling Pins 2), 
if necessary. M arch 27. ‘Eager Beavers 19; Undecided
- Winner of the Winnipeg-Moosc 5̂ 
Jaw  sem ldinal series will m eeti
Ih e  B ritish Columbia winner in, THE THREE LINKS 
dhe Allan Cup western final in) High\ single — Nora Smith,
a  best • of • seven series. All 1219.
gam es will be played a t the High triple — Nora Smith,
home of the Winnipeg — Moose 5H
I
n u i w N x  IW11.T  c o i r n m .  n u . .  M U .  IT. n a  t « w «
BASEBAU ROUNDUP
Veteran Hurlers Shine 
In NL Exhibition Gaines
By THE A880C1ATIQD r B B H  old pros who number HM y t» r t ,8 4 . Jooea, M. woilied the toal 
The adage tha t "youth must! pnY ttf them , turned In lmB>r«a»jfour limings to shutout faddMi
be served" doesn't m ean a a y * 6 lv e  pcrtorwaatiSf Thursday,to  San F rancU ro  C ta a ti T4
along tha aahlhlttoo tr«U. | victory over Boston Bod leg.
Spahu. 40 next n m th , ggve,Robert. 31. blanked C ^ c tf o  
up one run In seven Inning* a* 1 Whit* So* over the laat feuf 
Milwaukee B r  » V e s ' B team  frgmc* whUg PhUadtlpJilji
thiiig to veteran bgsebaU to 





Si>«hn, Jone-5 snd Robert*., 
three of the National League'* whipped Washington Senators
Maritime Boy Could 
Enjoy Track Success But
By FETER FRASER I Track officials eapect records 
Canadian F re t i  HUM W riter ito be broken in the men’s SOU-
W IN N IP E O  IC PI -  N .« o „ . l  > •" * - . < » '  ■
fame could be just one athlete
away for « MarlUme schoolboy
Ues coasted to  a  t l 4  trium ph.
la  o ther gam es T tturtdsy, 
Kansas City Athletics hastdad 
B iltim ore Oriole* their tilth  
straight setbsck M , F R t s b u ^  
Pirates posted the ir sUrih lue* 
cess In seven outings by daftgt* 
ing Mtlwauke*'* A team  T4, 
Minnesota Twins edged Ciaeia. 
natl Redlegi 5-3, Detroit Ttgar* 
topped St. IjouIs Catdtoals T4i 
Cleveland Indians n i p [ ^  Loe 
Angeles S-I la  10 m inutss and 
lx» Angeles D odgtrs dowitod 
New York Yankees 6-1.
due to compete In Saturday's 
Cansdisn Indoor track  charn- 
plonships.
W alter William* of Mlnto, 
N.H. is still a relative unknown 
la the natioaal track picture.
Jim  Daley, national chairm an 
for track and field for the Ama­
teur Athletic Unit*, says the 
reason is Bruce Kidd.
Daley said Williams "would 
be the talk of Canada's distance 
runners If he w eren't overshad­
owed by the phenomenal suc­
cess'* of U»e 17-year-old Toronto 
boy.
Kidd, holder of the Canadian
two-mile, men’s shot put. 880- 
vard* and 60-yard dash. Record- 
breaking performances also are 
e*i>ected from the women In the 
discus and MO.
Cliff C u * h m a n of Grand 
Forks, N O., and Bob Crulhers 
of Toronto have been matched 
in tire 500-yard event.
Cruthers missed making the 
1960 Canadian Olymjdc team  by 
a whisker. Cushman ws* a all- 
ver medalist a t Rome last sum ­
m er, despite being plagued by 
mononucleosis in 1958. He now 
has fully recovered.
JEROME TO RUN
The lOO-metre Canadian rec­
ord is expected to go by the
indoor two-mile record of 8 : 5 8 . 1 ,  l^'^iuds wlien Charlie Tidwell of 
hns tx-en a winter aensaticm onrihe University of ■*'d
North American indoor track*. H arry Jerome of North van-
INGO TAKES A NOSE DIVE
ChaSl 
son I '
In: c ’n:ir J(.li:
!:.'■> t::c c;-n- 
V ns us h:* i-- l.r.n. iA'd usl iu 
the bixtii K/u.’id by chanipiun
Floyd Pnttcr.son during their 
t:tlc at Miami Beach,
Fla. K( fcico Bill,y Regan mo- 
tion.s Patterson to a neutral
corner. Patterson’s ne.xt bout 
will probably be against 
Henry Cooper of Ixmdon.
—(AP Photo)
He 1* entered Saturday In the 
twtvndle event, h li forte. Wil­
liams is not, so the runners will 
not meet,
William.-;. al*o 17, ra n  the
Jaw  w ton tr starting  on April 
1 or 2.
f  NHL'S BIG 7
'V m
Team  high single—Link No.
3. 579.
Team  high triple — Link No.
4. 1490.
High average — Kay Dixon, 
186.
, By THE CANADIAN PRESS
- Bcrnie Geoffrion of Mbntrcal 
-Canadiens had himself quite a 
' night Thursday with a goal and 
an assist as his club defeated 
Toronto Maple Leaf* 5-2.
The goal was his 50th of the 
season, tying the record se t by 
th* re tired  M aurice (Rocket)
. R ichard  of M ontreal in 1944-45.
The assist was his 45th and 
pu t him  only one point aw ay 
from  th* N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
I^ag u *  total-polnts record in a 
season ~  R6. Dickie Moore of 
M ontreal, idle Thursday night 
because of a  broken bone set 
| t  th a t record  in  1958-59.
L inem ate Je a n  Bellveau got 
tw o assists — including one on 
|» Geoffrian’s goal—and set a rec 
II c rd  for assists to a single sea 
i» son. He now has 58, eclipsing 
l ^ e  previous m ark  set In 1955-56 
by B ert O lm stead, then with 
Canadiens and now with Tor­
onto. Bellveau has 31 goals for 
•  to ta l of 89 points.
The leaders:
MIXED LEAGUE
Ladies' high single — Melva 
M urrell, 265,
M en's high single — Andy 
Wilson. 283.
Ladie.-;' high triple — M arge 
Lcier, 652.
Men'.s high triple—Don Var­
ney, 715.
'Team high single—Aces, 1039.
Team high triple—Aces, 3018.
Ladies’ high average — Mary 
Welder, 209.
M en’s high average — Jack 
Lcier, 207.
Team  standings: Overdrafts 
34; Lucky Strikes 30; Bowla- 
drones 25.
Films Show Ingo Failed 
To Rise Before Count
NEW YORK (AP)—Was Inge-jlatc in the sixth round.
m ar Jolirin?.';nn up before the 'pjig official films of the 
count of 10? The films say no. | heavyweight title m atch sup-
i ixu't Regan and Land—with a
I nation."
Britons haven 't had a heavy­
weight champion to cheer for 
since Bob Fitxslmmons in the 
1890s.
In.yo, t!'." I'l-aten chnllcnger 
for the v.or]d heavyweight box­
ing chaini)i(in:.hii), t'liinks he 
made it. So do many othars who 
saw the c('nti’oversi:d knockout 
a t Miami Beach Monday night.
Floyd Patterson, the victori­
ous champion, has no opinion on 
the dispute.
Referee Billy Regan and 
knockdown tim ekeeper Scotty 
Land have said Johansson fall 
ed to regain his feet in tim e 
after being felled by Patterson
mile at the Antifoniih, N.S.,.10.1.
cotivcr, B.C., hook up.
Jerom e 1* co - holder of the 
world record for the event with 
a time of 10 second* flat while 
Tidwell formerly held it with
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
I Bcrnie Geoffrion of M ontreal 
second and a fraction to spare, ^is 50th goal of the
Meanwhile in London ‘Henry season to tie the National Hoc- 
Cooper served notice Wednes- key League record as the Cana-
highland game* last sum m er In 
4:28 and took tho tkree - mile 
open there with a 15:30 clock­
ing.
650 EXPECTED
T he 'a  n n u a I championships, 
sponsored thi* y ear by the 
Royal Canadian Legion, will at 
trac t -some 650 competitors, 
m any of them  Olympia repre . 
sentatlves, Other athletes In 
elude a group of 20 from  Mil­
waukee and six Chicago girls.
Joe Mullins, a native of Glace 
Bay, N.S., rated the outstand­
ing half-miler in United States 
college track  in 1960, is ex­
pected to do )Vell,
Quebec, • 'Prince Edw ard Is ­
land and Newfoundland a re  the
day he is ready to m eet Floyd diens defeated Toronto Maple only Canadian provinces not 
Patterson any time the heavy- Leafg 5-2, 'rep r
weight champion is ready.
" I  want this chance m orel 
than anything,” the 26-year-old| 
British titleholder said  after 
being told ho is high on the 
priority list for the next crack 
a t  Patterson’s crown. “ I  know 
I can bring credit to  the British
esented in the meet.
Doug Kylr of C algsry will 
m eet Kidd in the two - mile. 
Kyle, 28. hold* the Canadian In­
door thrce-ntile record of 13:45.2 
and represented Canada In th* 
Olympics last year.
Jerom e’s sis ter Valeri*, who 
also represented C a n a d a  to 
Rome, was a last-m inute entry 
In the 60-yard event when Sas­
katoon’s top-rated Eleanor Has- 
1am announced h e r retirem ent 
Monday.
Joanne Rotsaert, a Winnipeg 
high school girl, also Is ex­
pected to lurvlve tha afternoon 
heats of the 60. She was clocked 
a t 6.7 In a recent training run 
and won the event nt the Le- 
g I o n 's  January  international 
m eet of champions with a time 
of seven seconds flat.
FOUR STRUCK OUT 
Spahn, getting to shae* He 
Milwaukee’s opening .  d iy  •#• 
slgnment. struck out four MW 
and walked non* s* he sca t­
tered nine Kits. The slsqdey 
smithpaw, ■ 29-game winnsr U  
times, yielded a home run t® 
Jim  King for th* lone run ©iff 
him. Rookie catcher Joe TWs* 
paced tho B raves with tiro  
nomers ami a double.
Stu Miller hurled the first 
five innings for the Giants, gain­
ing credit for the victory al­
though t o u c h e d  for Boston 
homvrs by Jack ie  J sn isa  and 
Vic Wertz. San FrancUco icerod 
four runs In the first inning off 
Bill Monbouquett*. t h r e e  o l 
them unearned.
Robert* allowed just taro hit* 
and his four scoreless iimtoge 
gave him  a itr ln g  of seven shut­
out frame* In two sp . sarancee. 
The Phil* scored nine time* 
in the tlrird toning to chase H srli 
Score. Johnny Allison and Clay 
Dalrvmple hom ered for PhUa* 
delphia to the uprising.
Smoke Eaters 
Return Sunday
TRAIL (C P )-T h e  foay Trafl 
Smoke E aters, winners of th e
1961 world hockey champioit- 
ship, return  hom e Sunday-
Club vice • president E rie  
Hewitt said the team  will a r ­
rive by Canadian Paelfio Air> 
lines from Calgary.
Jack ie  McLeod, D arryl Sly, 
Q aude Cyr and Mike L agaet, 
whoyi Smokies picked up (or 
the trip , w ill not be wltn th e  
team .
•  •  •
the opening tomorrow, Sat., March 18th.
Geoffrion, M ontreal 
Bellveau, M ontreal 
Mahovlich, Toronto 
B athgate, New York 
Howe, D etroit 
Kelly. Toronto
G A PI 
50 45 95 
31 58 89 
47 34 81 
29 48 77 
28 42 70 
20 50 70
Rochester Hands 
Quebec 6 -3  Loss
QUEBEC (CP) — Rochester 
A m ericans enhanced their Am­
erican  Hockey League playoff 
chances by handing Quebec 
Aces a  6-3 setback Thursday 
night.
The loss was a crippling blow 
for Aces, leaving them trailing  
fifth-place Cleveland Indians by 
two points nnd fourth-place 
R ochester by six.
Wally Boyer and Dave Crclgh 
ton each scored two for A m crl 
cans with Gcaef Nbrlaco and 
Dick Van Im pe .scoring tho 
o thers. Danny Lcwicki scored 
two for Quebec nnd Flem ing 
M ackell scored the third.
TACK ROOAA
Box 26, Collett Road, Okanagan Mission
EXTRA!






6" a  ft" Glossy |  a a
P rin t ......................  ■•vU
r »  10"  Glossy o n n
P rin t ...........   * ,U U
P lus 5% Sales .Tax
Order by Phoa*. Biatl or 
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B.C.’s Favorite. . .
became of the taste!
\\
Tho true tosto of hops — vigoroua 
aiRj bractne:. Thnt’a Cnrling’n  ̂,
Pilsener, tho full-llavorcil'
beer that.aips rififht and 
, deeply satisfies. Rcwar^ 
yourself with a case toiiightl
Tlift Boftt Brews In th« World Come From Cotllng’H
i \  T: - ^  ̂ l'-' /  J\  i .tA  » | | f r  * S  #  a’
IMS CARUNO 68IWIRIB8 II.C.) IIMITID
n i M l i i i i l m i i l  I t I I I  l iU lik i l  II « I | M )] IU  > i(«i U i l i i l  i i u l «  M n i t i i i i i a i i l  II l i i l l ik C il i i t 'u
..featuring a complete stock of
ENGLISH TACK and RIDING CLOTHING 
and WESTERN GEAR
including such iatnous makes as: j ]
“COUNT TOPTAhil" — “BARNSBV INTERNfATIONAL” 
Genuine, “PARIANl" from Itivly - ^  “HEISER" ' 
“SADDLE KINO” and many others.
P H O N E  P O  4 - 4 5 5 3
BELLEVUE TACK ROOAA
C O L I .E IT  R D . —  O K A N A G A N  M ISSIO N Mr*.
r n o K t  K B 4 w w ( A  p m T  c » i n » a B B «  f i t . .
Looking for Check the Classified Ads Every Day
'  m ^ mMnik
I #








16. Apts. For Rent
'-’e i f t i i .  E w e e e i w * .  H on S M O  Km m m  •  L C ffU
aWfcOM *- tm  MkmmeMriWUBlMmtWaroaBOMePei •»
•I thwOuh a« wa » •« . ■ttiiiA
CtMMOSMO WtvnrtlMMMtt WM 
» tM r«w •>« la fw owe imt mmutlm 
8m «M tm’H Umm, tvui |iif wm4 mf
#  Semtr aad  W ater ^ s te a a a  
WA.VNOP. m * 'T IJ5  
A A^OCIA'TES 
Ckmsulttnx Englaeers aod 
Land Snrveydfi 
r k .  PO 2-2119 
1171 W ater IL . K<ria«ri«.
I'b-F-S-tf
Km* year •TvaftMaMM llM> fin*
K t f t n "  W« wta ael In laMMnAlMr 
tar iOM ••• tacartws t—tw —
ojm srm o  am rtxT 
ttaaAM »:*0 o .»  *M onmwe t
m »  m m V m m  « . l *  * •
Om tiMMttaa «-»» P*r tm im ut ta«l 
TfciM  MOMCtiUv* taaa ittaM  Ol.tS Ota
BAiLV co ca isa  
«•. ax .
1. Births
m  LAWSON — 3 ROOM rU B - 
nlolied suite, autom atic beat, 
gaa nm ge, re trig cn ito r, separ­
a te  estraace. F or I  o r 2 per­
sons. .  Im m ediate posaesstoii. 
Apiily M2 Lawson Ave. 192
21 . Propgrty For S ab
a v a il a b l e  A PR IL 1 ON 
Harvey Ave.. caws bedroom 
suite, private ea trance, bath 
arto lauodry room . Ground 
floor. E ieW lc heat. Unlurnisb- 
ed SeO. Piione PO 24276. 191
11. Business Personal
A W O N D ilirU L  DAY! YOUR 
child's birth  date is a special 
day in your life and you will 
w ant to share the "good news" 
with friends. Tell them quickly 
with a  Dally Courier B irth 
Notice for $1.23. A trained ad- 
w riter will asrist you In word- 






Tonight. Saturday & Sunday
S hakes and  S undaes
2 for 39c
1451 ELLIS ST.. C U toE  TO 
ilMipping and library . $40.00 
rrumth. Apply G lengarry Invest­
m ents L td., 1467 Pandosy St.
191
WARhl. WELL FURNISHED 
comfortable room, suitable for 
older lady. Kitchen facilities If 
necessary. Phone PO  2-3097.
191
Owner Transferred -* Anxious To Sell
Well built 2 year old split level home situated  close to  park 
and beach on attractively  landscaped south side city lot. 
Contains raised hearth  fireplace, malmgany paitelliag. three 
bedrooms, oak floors, vanity bathroom , gas heating and 
carport. M.L.S.
FULL PR IC E 915.M0 WITH I4.6M.M DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
268 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
r .  Manaoa 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 24907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
26 . M ort|ages, Loans 34 . Help Wanted,
MaleFor
M o rtg a g e  M oney
We can tailor a loan to suit 




M4 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelawna, B.C.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION — 3 
room suite, propane stove ends 
utihties included. $40 per month. ‘ 
Phone evenings PO 2-2673.
1 ^
I BEDROOM NEW APART­
MENT. very centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-32®I or evening* 
PO 2-3046. 195
2 . Deaths
CALHOUN — Passed away in 
the Kelowna Hospital cm Thurs­
day. Mr. Samuel Henry Calhoun, 
aged 83 years. M r. Calhoun lias 
been a resident of Kelowna 
district for a  year, but an  old 
tim e resident of Salmon Arm 
district for over 60 years. 
Funeral service will be held In 
Salmon Arm  on Saturday, M arch 
18 a t 11 a .m . and burial will be 
In New W estminster. Surviving 
M r. Calhoun Is one son Harold 
of Tapoen. B.C.. and two daught 
. ers. Miss Joyce Calhoun of 
Kelowpa and Alice . (M rs. J a s  
E. Othcnl of Calgary, seven 
grandchildren. D ay 's Funeral 
Service Ltd. is in charge of the 
arrangem ents. '___________
4 . Engagements
BOTHE - ROTH — M r. and M rs 
B. J . Stolz announce the engago- 
,rhen t of the ir niece and foster 
daughter, Christine Bothe to  M r 
Em m anuel Roth, son of M r 
Joseph Roth and the la te  M rs 
Clara Roth. The m arriage will 
take place a t 10 o’clock in  the 
morning, Saturday, April. 8, 
1961, in The Church of The Im ­
m aculate Conception, F a th e r 
Anderson offlciaUng. 191
8 . Coming Events
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE 
near Imspital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house- 
Buy cme 30c sundae or shake ikeeplng. 419 Royhl Ave. tf
a t the regular price in your U ROOM FURNISHED BACU-
flavour and get a Ie l OR Suite, heated, self ccm-
talned. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231. tf
favorite 
s e c ^  one for only 9c.
M ix or M atch  'Em
Save Time on 
TAKEOUT ORDERS . . ,
PHONE PO 2 -5 2 5 0
and we will have your order 
ready when you call.
TASTEE-FREEZ
Open dally  from  10:00 a.m. 
3000 South Pandosy
LAKESHORE BUSINESS PROPERTY 
SOUTH OF GYRO PARK
We have an interesting opportunity for someone wishing 
to  go into the store and fish and chip business. This pro­
perty is located next to the .Gyro P ark  and has been oper­
ated for many years only in the sum m er nronlhs but should 
be stocked and operated all year round. SIXTY-SIX 
FE E T  OF IJtK E  FRONTAGE which Is very hard to  get. 
The building is not new but is fully e<iuipued to  run this 
type of business, also nice two bedroom living quarters. 
This Is a wonderful chance for someone. The price is 
$30,000 for everything, protwrty, buildings and all equUv 
ment. Term s can l>e arranged. See us a t once so that you 
can act yourself up before Jhe sum m er rush.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5174 — Evenings
PO 2-5030 
PO 2-6088
IWARM NEW FURNISHED J 
I room suite. Suit quiet lady. 
Apply 1441 Richter. PO^2807 or 
PO 2-5338. 195!
WE HAVE TH REE OR TOUR 
exceptional offers for private 
funds on first m ortgages pay­
ing good returns. If you have 
private funds that you would 
like to invest a t 8% on first 
mortgages, call in for further 
particulars. G lengarry Invest­
ments Ltd.. 1487 Pandosy Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
193
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA) 
Applications are  Invited for 
the {XMdtion of
GRADE 1 TEACHER
Rutland E lem entary School, 
from April 10 * June SOth. 
Applications will be received 
up to Monday. M arch 20th. 
and should giro details of 
certification and experience 
with copies of latest Superin­
tendent's report.
Slecretary-Treasurer,




|4 4 . T rucb & Trilltrs
o m i ^ H o u s i m A H S r ^ M
foot, fully furnished, excellent 
condiUoo. For parficu lart phesw 
PO 2-7757.
i lO R S E ln iA r L E R r r  I
Baker Brothers. 2903 22nd St., I  
Vernon, B.C. Phone U  24158. I
193 I
SANTA FE . i n  GOOD C O N D I-^ 
tion. aluminum, 2-Ume. sleeps |  
five, gas and electric hookup, f 
Phone PO 2-3960. 193 f
2 WHEEL CAR TRAILER, good 
rubber and lights Phone P 0  2- 
3507 191
191
45 . Insurance, Finance
C A irB U Y E R sT b u  i f  FINAND- 
ING service a t low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 
and Meikle, 384 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna.
WANTED — MAN TO OPER­
ATE large mixed farm  on share 
crop o r other basis. Must have
experience in spraying tree  i . .  
fruits. References required. 4 8 ,  A U C tlO n  S a lO S
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
Write Box 447 Daily Courier,
192
AUCTION SALE________________________ __  HELP WANTED — EXPER-
S i r ' l l * ™ .  M arch  1 S th
2.W  p.m .
cast iron, white $75.00, both in , ____________________
good condition. Apply E.Zdralek. 's j jo E  REPAIRMAN WANTED
Casa Loma Orchard, RR L , im m ediately. Phone PO 24245.
192Westbank.
595 LAWRENCE AVE. — 2 room 
modern suite, utilities Included, 
furnished, non drinkers, adults. 
Apfdy 595 Lawrence Ave. tf
17. Rooms For Reni
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
room for ren t. Business m an 
preferred. 453 Lawrence Ave.. 
Kelowna. R
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, ( ^ n e  PO 2-2215 — 911,  I .  I .  t e r  p h o n e  R  z -Z 2 i a  Electrical A ppliances housekeeping
and  E quipm ent
R epaired  an d  SeiV icedL oom a n d  b o a r d  f o r  ew
person. Call a t  544 Christle- 





2255 Wootilawn Street 
PHONE PO 2-4943
192
THE CHURCH CHOIRS OF THE 
Ukrainian G reek Orthodox and 
Ukrainian Catholics of Vernon 
will hold a  joint concert to  com­
m em orate the U krainian fore­
m ost poet T aras Shevchenko a t 
the U krainian P arish  HaU, 
Barlee Ropd, Kelowna, Sunday. 
M arch 19. 1961 commencing a t 




CATERING BY MRS. HANKEy Iw A N ': ^  TO RENT - -  Modern 
— F o r home entertainm ent. 2 bedroom house, by local 
parties, te a s , receptions. DeUc- businessm an, ^ m l y  estabM j- 
ious foods prepared, deUvered. ed posiUon, reliab le couple. Rto- 
pn%X!U(l 202 erences suppUed. if . requested.
'M ust be within city lim its.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
RETIREMENT INCOME
This brand new trip lex  would be ideal for retired  couple, 
live in one unit and ren t the other 2. Units are identical, 
consisting of large living room, kitchen, 1 bedroom, bath 
and utility. WeU insulated, electric heating, bright and 
clean. PresenUy rented for $60.00 ea . monthly. Full price 
$21,600.00. $12,200.00 down and monthly paym ents of $100.00. 
Be sore to see th is. M.L.S.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 24742
USED FINLEY COMBINATION 
wood, coal and electric range 
$119.00; Hot Point 40" electric 
ange $49.95 ; 36” Propane Range 
as new $139.00; General E lectric 
wringer w asher, with pump 
$40.00. B arr & Anderson. 192
14 b a s e b a i X ' m i ^ .  3  ¥ a l l s
aiKl 175 P lastic flower pots, all 
colors and sizes. Will sell very 
cheap. Write Mr. C. Stonehouse, 
2339 Main St., Vancouver, B.C.
192
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CAPABLE MIDDLE - AGED 
housekeeper required by one 
lady for modem home with all 
conveniences. Must be a good 
cook, willing to live in. Write 
Box 466 Daily Courier. 190
OPEN TOP. STEEL BARRELS, 
like new, good for refuse burn­
ing. P rice $3.50 each. Phone 
PO 24411, ask for purchasing 
division, S. M. Simpson Ltd.
195
38. Employment Wtd.
FERTILIZE YOUR GARDEN 
and orchard with barnyard  
m anure $6.00 for a single ton 
and $5.00 a ton by the load, de­
livered. Phone PO 24104.
U
MECHANIC WITH ALBERTA 
licence. Papers for all tune-ups, 
wishes job in good shop. Write 
8906 151 Street. Jasper P lace, 
Edmonton, Alberta. 193
———------------------- m o uu u u n u u
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE gjgjj long te rm  Tease with
traps cleaned, vacuum  fgagonable basic
ped. In terio r Septic Tank of $60 to  $70 a  month. If
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. t t  interested, p lease reply to  Box
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 
iroducts and free dem onstra- 
ion r ^ a e  Je a n  Hawes .PO 2- 
4715. Th-F-S-tt
A FASHION SHOW AND TEA. 
spohsored by the Soroptomist 
Club in aid ot the Sunnjrvale 
School fo r R etarded Children, 
wiU held in the Aquatic BaU- 
room on Tuesday, M arch 21. at 
8 p.m. Fashions by Bon M arche. 
Refreshm ents, e n t  e rtainm ent 
and th ree  door prizes. Tickets 
75c.
HOME MADE CAKES, D E G  
orated to  your personal lUces 
for all occasions. M rs. Graf. 
Phone PO 2-7364. ' :-'191
ROTOHLUNG GARDENS and 
lawns, reasonable ra te . Phone 
PO 24104. tf
PLAN TO ATTEND THE REG­
ISTERED Nurses Annual Bios 
Bom BaU a t the  Aquatic Satur 
day. April 22. H ckets available 
from nurses and lo n g ’s Drugs.
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE. MAR. 
17. 9-2 a.m .. Winfield HaU. 
Johnny C arte l and Music M ak 
ers. Everybody welcome. Li­
cence prem ises. _____ 191
733 Kelowna Courier. 195
RESPONSIBLE PARTY WITH 
national concern wishes to ren t 
three or four bedroom  home in 
good residential a rea . Require 
dining room  and good sized 
kitchen. WlU consider, buying 
a t  la te r date. P rep ared  to  sup­
ply any re fe re n c e s ' required. 
Box 4 ^  DaUy Coiurier. 193
6 SUITE BLOCK
AU suites self contained with fridges and stoves, gas ho t 
w ater heat, laund i^  room  with lockers, 5 garages. Revenue 
$360 monthly w ith low expenses. Building is in first class 
condition and is situated on large treed  lot.
FULL PR IC E ONLY $32,650 W ITH APPROX.
% DOWN.
Full details Irom  Mr. HUl PO 2-4960.
DRAPES EXPERTLY M A D E - 
Free estim ates. Boris Guest. 
Phone PQ  2-2481. tf
LADY T O  SHARE HOME WITH 
working m other and school age 
daughter. N ear Gyro P ark  
Apply Box 659 Daily Courier.
193
12.Personals
YOUNG WOMAN LEAVING for 
Calgary, M arch 24. Room for 
one lady. Share gas, smaU car. 
Returning April 10. Phone 
PO rter 7-2427. 193
WANTED — MODERN 3 BED­
ROOM house or apartm ent. P re - 
erably furnished, close in. Apply 
Box 734 D aily Courier. 195
21 . Property For Sale
ELDORADO ARMS DINING 
room, opening for 1961 season. 
M arch 27. Nothing succeeds 
like a  reception a t  the Arms 
Phone PO  4-4120.
t h e r e  w i l l  b e  UKRAINIAN 
Greek Ortoodox Church Service 
Sunday. M arch 19, commencing 
9:00 a .m . n t the P a rish  Hall, 
Barlee R d. 191
TRANSPORTATION TO SPO­
KANE required  by m arried  
couple. Share expenses also 
driving, if desired. Mr. Mc- 
Cieary. Phone PO 2-7051. 191
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 887 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
PALL BAZAAR. NOV. 25 -  
Women’s  AuxiUary of th« St- 
Paul’s United Church, n t Church 
HaU. . 101. Ifll
MEN’S DARK RIM  GLASSES in 
brown case. P hone‘Don Lange 
JeweUers. p o  24381, evenings, 
phpne PO  54902. " m
ANNUAL MEETING O F THE 
Kelowna and D istrict F ish  and 
Game Club, Monday, M arch 20. 
Legion Hall. 8 p.m . 193
REWARD O FFER ED  FOR R E ­
TURN of r e d , Woodward’s 3- 
speed delilipB bUte. Phon^ P 0 2 -  
2185. ‘ 192
m T P A ’TRICK’S b a z a a r  a t  
Bt. Joseph’s  Hall, Sutherland 
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„ BEDROOM MODERN COT­
TAGE on Rutland bench $S( 
monthly. Available after Aprl 
15. C. D. Buckland, phone PO  5-
5052.
MODERN 3 b e d r o o m s . GAS 
heating, very  central. Rent ! 
a month. Apply Ste. No. 1. 1 
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3 . Lost »ii(l Founds
5. Houses For Rent
105
I N V E S T M E L T D .N T S
1487 PANDOSY ST. PO 24333
Evening Phones PO 2-4960 or PO 2-4975
COW MANURE, 70 TONS — Can 
be purchased cheap. Write Mrs. 
H. Baker, Powerhouse Road, 
Armstrong, B.C. 192
RELIABLE LADY WANTS 
housework or babysitting. Phone 
PO 2-4656, Mrs. Johnson.
189, 191
CREDA D E B O N A I R  SPIN 
dryer. Like new. Clothes dry  in 
five minutes. 110 outlet. Phone 
PO 2-8659. 193
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel- 
Ung. Contractors concrete and 
all carpenter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
RANGE, ACME, ELECTRIC, 
30 inch, white enamel, warm ing 
oven, utility draw er, good con­
dition $40. PO 2-4319. 192
CAPE COD GARDEN CHAIRS, 
only 95c each a t Ritchie Brothers 
F riday. M arch 17 a t 7:30 p.m  
Personal shopping only. 191
N ex t to  the  R u t la n d  
F ire  Hall
BILL WHITEHEAD. 
Auctioneer.
The following goods will ba 
auctioned . . .
1 night table, doll cribs, buf­
fets, chest of drawers, assort­
ed dishes, gla.sswear, stand­
ing lamp, clothes, variety 
store stock, vacuum cleaner, 
step ladders. chesterfield, 
swivel chairs, trunks, and 
m any more Items too numet^ 
ous to mention.
Goods aecepted for auction 
up to tim e of sale.
PHONE PO 5-5450
191
40 . Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED ENGLISH BULL 
Pups with papers $75.00. Phone 
PO 2-4263 between 7 and 8 p.m.
192
3 GERMAN SHEPHERD PU PS 
for sale. 1 male and 2 females. 
Phone SO 8-5507. 196
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL, 
loam fill and gravel. Phone 




Comprising stock a t invoice, a ll fixtures, Ughts, shelving, 
counters, cash reg ister, etc., located a t  J J f
present net re tu rn  is 33% on investm ent. FuU price $15,000. 
M.L.S. Complete particulars available a t:
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
BiU Fleck 2-4034 — Evenings
PHONE PO 2-4400 
W alt Neilson 24352
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, Upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.




32. Wanted To Buy
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY 
Adults p referred . Call a t  1038 
Fuller Ave, ' ■ tf
MODERN TWO
BEDROOM HOME
Located on % acre city view 
lot, own sprinkler system . 
25 fruit trees, a  private play­
ground for the  kids. 5 spa­
cious room s, full basem ent 
partly  p lastered  , for ex tra  
bedrooms o r rec . room. Auto 
,hot w ater heating system . 
;L arge m a tch in g , garage. 
$4,000 dqwn will give you 
possession of this chaiTning 
home.
20 ACRES 09APES
25 acres , and 4 rw m  full 
baSemebt hom e; Pride ■ In- 
cludihg equipm ent only 
w ith term ^. M.L.S.*'  .
Interior Agdncbs
'  ’ ' I  /■ ',
266 B ernard  Ave,, P02-M 75 
l^ e n in g s  '
George PhUlipson PO 24409
TWO YEAR BUNGALOW -  $ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN
? S m  oak f l S s  throughout, gas furnace. On S()uth side 
facing Abbott S treet. Reduced to  $12,950 for quick sale. 
T ry your te rm s as it  m ust be sold.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
SlB B E im A B D A V E . PHONE PO 2.4919
Evenings: PO 24163
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
42. Autos For Sale
1954 MONARCH. AUTOMA'nC, 
brakes and rubber near new, ex­
cellent condition throughout 
Phone PO 24507. 191
HAVE YOU A GOOD %-TON 
truck you don’t  need? Bring it 
to us right now for the best 
deal in town. LIpsett Motors, 
Bernard Avenue, across from 
Super Valu.^ 188-191
21 . Property For Sale 2 5 . Business
Opportunities
HOUSE TRAILER WANTED, 
16 feet to 25 feet. For further 
details Phone PO 55555. 191
1955 BUICK 2-DOOR, FULLY 
equipped, new licence, $1,300 or 
nearest offer. Phono PO 54452.
103
1955 ANGLIA SEDAN — GOOD 
condition, heater, signal lights, 
radio, 30.000 miles. Phone PO 2- 
6422 between 5-7 p.m. tf
CUB UNIFORM. USED. GOOD 
condition, size 10. Phone P 0  2- 
6017. 191
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  
One owner, good condition, fully 
equlppcKl. Will accept sm all 
trade . PO 2-2565. tf
$3,500 PLUS A $6,300 MORT­
GAGE. payable $85.00 monthly, 
buys this good on nice
street close to  l i l f e  park . Phone 
PC 24064. ■' ■ 106
f  iElt’TRAM, 1451 — 2 BEDROOM 
house, near shopping centre nnd 
churches. Apply 1451 B ertram  
St., Kelowna. lOo
779 CADDER AVE. — LOT with 
I  bedroom house, gas hcnUng. 
For details phono PO 24102,^
MODERN HOTEL IN THE IN­
TERIO R with cocktail lounge 
and diningroom. Brick building, 
newly decorated. Situated in 
hen rt of business d istric t of 
fast growing community. Pos­
sibilities for expansion. Apply 
Box 415 Dally Courier.
F-S-203




1947 CHEVROLET -  GOOD 
running order, good tires and 
battery . $100.00 cash. Phone 
PO 4-4206. 18«
Cyprus To 
Have Its ^ 
First Army
By SHARE GUEBENLAIN
NICOSIA (R euters)—Cyprus, 
often an Im portant m ilitary out­
post during a succession of for­
eign dominations, is to have It# 
own arm y for the first tim e in 
its long and varied history.
The arm y, a  pocket size force 
of 2,000 officers and men, will 
be commanded by Cyprlot-bom 
Maj.-Gen. Mcnelaos Pantelldes, 
a  ^ y e a r o l d  retired  general of 
the Greek ariny , and H asam et- 
tin  Tanyar, a 41-year-old Cy- 
pricit-born Iterkish arm y colonel 
who already has been prom oted 
to the rank  of brigadier.
So far, they are  the only of­
ficers, and serving m em bers. In 
the arm y of the Cyprus repub­
lic. And since neither the  uni­
forms nor the insignia of the  
new arm y have yet been ap­
proved, both continue to  w ear 
their own uniforms.
GREEK MAJORITY 
Through a  tripartite  head­
quarters in Nicosia, the capital, 
they will work closely with the  
Greek and Turkish m ilitary con­
tingents stationed on the island 
under the provisions of the  
trea ty  of a l l i a n c e  among 
Greece, Turkey and Cyprus.'
This trea ty  provides th a t the 
G reek contingent shall num ber 
950 officers and m en, and the  
Turkish contingent 650.
A basic force of officers and 
non-commissioned officers to  be 
formed early  this year will re­
ceive initial training from the 
Greek and Turkish m ilitary con­
tingents for some three months. 
Then they, In tu rn , will tra in  the  
rem aining officers and m en o t 
the Cyprus arm y.
They will all be volunteers for 
three years’ service with the op­
tion of renewing their service 
contract if they are  considered 
suitable. Under the term s of the 
Zurich agreem ent, the arm y will 
bo comprised 60 per cent of 
G reek Cypriots and 40 per cent 
of Turkish Cypriots.
/I
1952 HILLMAN -  FAIR CON 
DITION $175.00. new w inter 
tires. Phone PO 2-6421. 192
16. Apts. For Rent
FOR RENT
Suita w ith large  bed living 
room  a i ^  separate  kitchen 
end dinette , private garage , 
ritua ted  opposite park. $75 
ppn th ly .
Apjdy
lY D  Atdwtt BL 
'‘ W io tifP O » 4 liS , ''
......................J94
f j ^ . D a v t o W t c ^
CASA LOMA 
..SUBDIVISION
5 MINUTES FROM TOWN
Nice view lots on sheltered 
bench n ea r lake. Controlled 
building a rea  with dom estic 
water. APPLY TO
E. ZDRALEK
B.R. No. 1. WEOTBANK
22 . Property Wanted
2 BEDROOM. MODERN house, 
specific location not necessary. 
Aroroxlmatc, value $8,000.00. 
Will consider o ther property. 
1055 Buick for down payment. 
Phone PO 5-5452. 196
3 BEDROOM H o an s, CABINET 
kitchen, b righ t aifnny dining 
room, o'utomatio oil furnace, 
garage, lai«l#eaped, ro rn cr tot, 
adjacent to  p a rk  and 
e r  leaving tow n. Applar 5W 
f<tfd Ave, P03t4864.
NeJw 3 BUEDROOM HOUfiE 
hafdwood , nootK  
btopde wpod 
M upm ent. Phim a PO
AGENTS: sell the am azing 
Solar two-year light bulb. 
Every  bulb guaranteed by 
Solar. Exclusive territo ry  
A #  .  I _____ .1  available. Sell homes, offices.26. M O r t Q d q e S f  Loans factories, stores, everywhere.
  ^  ^  - _______  Results proven by dozens of
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL successful men across Cona- 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your da. Warehouse stock carried  
• - • ■ ■■ —  In Vancouver,debts, repayable aR cr one year 
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty St Insurance 
Agency Ltd.. 418 B ernard  Ave.. 
phono PO 2-2846. tfl
GREENHOUSE BUSINESS With 
loUse in Kelowna area. Send 
price andiPartlcu lara  to  Mr. H. 
Scholte, 7 ^  N ursery  St., South 
Burnaby.. B.C. 192
2 4 . Property For Rent
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available Im 
ihedhitely, phono.PO  24(K)3.
I4S» ELLIS »T. -  STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See i t  an d  call PO 24445
tf
m m  MW g l e n m o r e  ROAO 
irtiriilol, —' By owner, new 3 wtdroom
14, IWMO. P rice  Phone PO 2-
R lld lt .  A®®
For Courier Clatdliel 
Phono PO 2-4445
GOOD RETURN 
Among c e r t a i n  A ustralian 
aborigines, b o o m e r  nngs a re  
especially acceptable as bride 
paym ents.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your bomb 









Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys And girl# 
can earn  extra pocket money,
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier tn  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho
KELOWNA  ------------   2-4445
OK. MISSION  -----   2-1445
RUTLAND ............    2-4445
e a s t  KELOWNA 2.4445
VVESTBANK BO 8W 4
PEAOILAND ............ . .  7-2235
W INFIELD - ..............LI A3517
W I N F I I ^ .  U PPER  R O A ^  _________________________
. . J. I S  [a p p l i a n c e  SAIJCSMAN FO ll
VERNON  U nden  2-7410 M ust have
rize 
t  .............
Dally Courier ClrcuWtlon De- 
lartm ent and auk for P eter 
lunoz. o r  phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
.  ^ j Kelowna and D istrict, st a e
OYAMA L iberty  A3756 Lxperlence ond able to  take.fuU 
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2766 responsibility, Apply Box 449 
ENDERBY -  T E n«yi»ti>73M  IDally Courier. *92
NO BLARNEY!
You Save P lenty of Green During O ur
ST. PATRICK'S DAY SALE
All cars checked and reconditioned to a high standard gnd 
backc(l by our O.K. written guarantee . . . hurry and #e* . 
these excellent buys today.
1960 SUNBEAM RAPIER SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 
A one owner beauty wilh only 7000 miles, Beautifully fin­
ished Inside nnd out nnd has exceptional ncrformanco wltll 
Kpecds up to 100 miles per hour, Hurry and see It C lflO C  
today. Was priced a t  $2095. Now only ...................
1958 AUSTIN A-55 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Has only 10,000 carefully driven miles. In like new condi­
tion from bumper to bum per. Sco this wondorfm family 
sized economy car today. C l  3 O 5
Full price only ....................................... - ................    *P
1934 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
A wonderful family unit In exceptional condition.
Yours for only  ...................................................—— t '
Terms to  su it your budget a t . .»
Victory Motors Ltd
PANDOSY and HARVEY
\ Evenings Phone 
1 P a t O urr PO 5-5726, Glenn Patterson
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By Ripleyl IHSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Chest Full 
Of Stomach
KELOWNA nA n.T  OOIHIIBB. fK L , MAB. IT. i m  PACIB •
Br BURTON « .  FERN, M.D.
Could I  stomach 
chest Ixr causing that 
indigestion?
THE OLD HOME TOWN
QUICK! BUM T W Ll.
M cnw ee—th p  txxrroi©
JU ST T tX ,©  DADOVAKiT 
Tto R A T  B E T W C B /H  
MPAUS!'.
Oq-TKtr HOMeJSWRRT-HOMR FRONT
In y o u rw atcr for relief. The w ater 
chronic!gently pushes the stomach down 
[into the abdomen, 
i  Ordinary barium  X-rays won’t 
Food glides down a long tube .how this trouble unless the 
the esophagus—to reach youri(joctor tilts you head-down and 
stomach. At the bottom of your|presses on your abdomen. He 
cheat, the esophagus tie rces  the'actually  forces the stomach into 
thick diaphragm muscle to enter the chest while X-rays are be- 
the abdomen. Here the esopha- pig snapped, 
gus makes a sharp left tu rn  to| 
reach the side of the stomach.)851 ALL 51LA18 
This sharp tu rn -a lm o s t a' can avoid this b rea th
k lnk -p reven ts  stomach con-itekmK 1«‘»
tents from bubbling back i n t o  your abdomen. L at small
the esophagus. Over the years. '« « ils  six or eight tiroes a day. 
the diaphragm  loses its grip on AvokI space-Uking roughag^ 
the e so p h a g i. irrita ting  spices and gas-Mled
The esopvhagus straightens drinks,
shorten-s/pulling part of thel Sleep on an em pty stomach; 
i>  ̂ - -> -.v i stom ach up Into the chest.Ks® kitchen closes three or four
Squeezed by the d i a p h r a g m ! Sours before bedUme. If ^ou
muscle, the stomach now r e - need gravity’s help, sleep *> ■ 
sembles an elastic hour glass,Iting up Creamy acid-neutral- 
with the esophagus f l o w i n g )  if ecs should extinguish any;
straight as an arrow into itsi heartburn. , ,
^  1 Consult your doctor about
* ■ lanv jiersistent indigestion. A
PAINFUL PRESSURE short, straight esophagus isn’t
D y  C f a n | a | i  ‘‘‘ow f « “l ai'cl acid can gurgleihaid to stomach, if that's  what 
D y  J lw I l lC y iy p  j„t(, esophagus. Heart-’you have!
{burn. s“ ur stomach and belch-. Dr. Fern 's mailbox is wide
'.ing now make you miserable. osA-n for letters from readers.
A blcatwi "upper" stomach feels While he cannot undertake to 
like a painful pressure just be--answer individual letters, he will 
neath the breastbone. ‘use readers ' questions in his
Your heart pounds and you!column whenever jxissible and 
have to gasp for breath. You 1 when they a re  of general inter- 
wake up in the middle of thelest. Address your letters to Dr. 
night, walk around and drinklFern in care of this nawsjxiper.
A TtACHEK ifi PUtBLQ Colo^ 
^Q SET TO SCHOOL fO« A 
FifC.CO Of 4 MONf-iS W I8i4, 




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Klistera' 
IndlTtdual t'bamplonahlp Play)
QUIZ
Each month, in the Bridge 
World magazine, a ^ n e l  of ex­
perts give tlieir opinions on cer­
tain bidding problems submit 
ted to them in advance. The 
questions are always of a con­
troversial nature and it is not 
surpri.sing that opinions ore 
sometimes vigorously expressed. 
Here is a problem about which 
there was quite a difference of 
opinion:
cold for seven hearts.
KAHN: Pass. I hope my part­
ner knows what he 's doing. If 
so, wc have no slam  and West 
will make only four or live 
tricks.
MILES: Pass. If South had 
opened with one spade, North 
could not double a two diamond 
overcall without a fair sm atter­
ing of general strength; he cer­
tainly should not double with 
spades, xx; hearts, xx; dia 
monds, QJ10987; clubs, xx. But 
after a strong two-bid the dou­
ble with this typye of hand is the 
only type of double that m akes 
sense. There is no need for
t t
© 19C1, Kiiur KinUm's Kyniliculc, Inc., World right.s ivsc-rvcd
Wddint°ha^i North to double just to show a 
imlnerable. and the bidding has strength, since










W hat would jrou now Wd with 
the following handT 
4AJC<397 VAQJ6 4 ------ 4AK82
The question was posed as a 
match-point duplicate problem, 
but it  can be treated as a rub­
ber bridge problem also
Of the 58 m em bers of the 
panel, 24 voted for four dia­
monds: 20 for a pass; 14 for 
th ree hearts.
H ere are some of the  views 
expressed.
FISHBEIN: Four diamonds. 
No problem for me. I m ight get 
top by passing, but will not 
take that chance, for I  think 
can do better with the cuebid. I 
will not settle under a slam 
FIELD : Four diamonds, 
know partner knows the vulner­
ability too, but we can still be
South is obligated to bid again 
anyway.
The penalty double with 
strength in  the opponent’s suit 
and nothing on the side is the 
only kind of double th a t makes 
sense after a two-bid. This dou­
ble m eans th a t the defensive 
chances a re  very  good and the 
offensive chances alm ost nil.
REM EY: Three hearts. There 
a re  two risks in  any call you 
m ake. F irst, if you pass you 
could easily m iss a  slam . Sec­
ond, if you bid and there  is no 
slam , you m ight have beaten 
th ree  ^am onds four or more 
tricks
*cout&e 
I  m i  . m  
emNON, 
A m E u m  
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llAUEMUiXVlMT A HUA, BU.. HIS 
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WHAT ABOUT TK« 
nARK«(PB7L4ir(» 
ANYBICNROP 1 9M IP T H eR »A M  
HUMANUFBj^ A N Y M B ^C N
rrl
PeOM ITS CObOK 
rr MUST HAVB. 
ATAAOSPWMR? 
I  SUOtoBST DVR 
TRY IT, B B C K j
AT THIS PWNT.THAT 
UMCiSe PUANBT WOULP 
APPSAE-raBS THa 
ONuv Rspuaa j
OVSR IH i (BURPACR 
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Need Money in a Hurry?. Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
“H ave you noticed how difficult i t  is getting  o u t of 
h ^  in  th e  m orning once you’ve reached 






6. Soak In 
9. G eneral’s 
shoulder 
ornam ent





5. M an’s 
nickname
6. Mix
7. Germ an 
em peror 
(pos.s.)
8 . " --------
porridge 
hot,"
dan priests ID. Shunners 





















37. G erm an 
god of 
thunder
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P artn e r would then turn  to 
sym pathetic kibitzer and quietly 
rem ark , "H e probably thought 
I w as asleep and didn’t  know 
the vulnerability.”  However, to 
be frank, this is really not much 
of a problem with me because 
I never get partners good 
enough to have kibitzers.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Planetary  aspects now prom­
ise a truly enjoyable day—if 
you avoid friction and misunder­
standings. Especially favored: 
group activities, outdoor inter­
ests and romance
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart presages excellent 
developments In both your per­
sonal and business life during 
this year. S tart making plans 
for good opportunities which 
should open up to  you now, 
where, both job and monetary 
interests a re  concerned, and fol 
low them  up faithfully through­
out the year, putting forth spe­
cial efforts during the next nine
months. If you do, you should 
wind up this year in fine style. 
Expect exceptionally good op­
portunities between now and 
August: also In. November, late 
Decem ber and the firs t three 
pionths of 1962.
Look for happy personal re la ­
tionships throughout m ost of the 
y ear ahead and for rom ance, 
especially, this month. May and 
June. Be circum spect in such 
relationships in Septem ber, how­
ever, since tactlessness or out­
bursts of tem per could cause 
unnecessary friction.
A child to rn  on this day  will 
be endowed with a high order 
of intellect and could m ake a 
g rea t success In any field deal­
ing with the public.
Yesterday’s
Answer
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WRIGHT IS M IGHT By Alan Mover
t ‘ X . ,  AiA^Rrr V YR /G H T,
i ‘ - s  woMsN'^







CRVFTOqUOTB -  H ere’* how to work Iti
A X V D L B A A X R
I s L O N G F E L L O f V
Ono letter simply stands for another, in this aamplo A la 
used for tho thre© L'a. X for tho two O 's. etc. Singlo letters, 
epostrophtes. Ihe length end formation of the words a re  all 
hlnt.i. Each day the code letters ore different.
A C ry tov rau  Qaotatloa
A O  I A D
E  V V  H T  O T
0  C V II T  0  T  
A H 8 T 0 M G -
A P  S T  O M G 
S O II Y P  0  Y .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquole: 1 AM GOING TO SEEK A GREAT 
PERH A PS -  RABELAIS.
'M
s
AUCRffY e m tp  loiMse 
/96 t W idSTFffiS 
rm^rFAhsNrey  
P E A rm N iF F t
Tpe p tp m /fA B m a  
oFEAr.
7 ^ $  AppgP
2 f 7
ro FEF
BAFHftOLL. -m ,  
loHS-filTTMS CAttfe>RfitAF%






a i r - c o n d i t ( o n i n g  j ? s o  
u n i t  h-





1 TOLD HIM TX) LEAVE IT IN 
OUR HALL A N D  THAT YOU'D 

















HCCK,WE DON’T  HAVEA 
TREASURER, GRANDMA.'
NO MEMBER WILL TRUST ANY 
OTHER MEMBER WITH HIS DUES TREASURER’S OFFICE/
^  A/WAKVELOUS 
PlBCB OF LAND I 
JUST A HOP, SKIP 
AND A JUAtP 
FROM THE 
OITYJ
t  CAN'T HBLP 
FBBUN' THIS IS 
A LITTLB FAPt 
OUT!
O IMl MT rVarld KilkUWattDli r roddcUaM1 WAS H0P1N3 FOR 
SQWBTHIN'
TO  TOWNI NONSENSE!
I
i '■ J i' ̂
.XKW-Z.
V'-'W
OF COURSE I WOULPN-gNOW, NOW/ y o u  w o m l d n t  
SLIJSACHAP  
WITH 6LA35E
s u u a  H iA 4 /^
r kfilAMPmSPiesED ^
3-t7
IM it ia f e s s
.J LBTMii O ft icodiig»/x 




IWfft f  HOOT THAT ROV) MV PlW ragT/ MOUdH IS *L Mf0tHN<S> aHeef AM  ON 




WW WK-MBS KINPA f  I'LL SHOOT TlHB 
eUTB, MtCf. rAXABLL.'A LOT OF THOM,̂ ponYawvbanotwbrsiL V .^A N Y yrr'icr: 
OF
I  .  i
I '
(}
rA G E  I t  S ra iH rM A  PJUOLY C ^ im iE S . v m i.. BIAS. 17. l i t i
.I’A
* '  * ,
s'I" '"
'Whites Bitter In S. Africa 
At News Of Withdrawal
ENlllA!® CXiaiMISSlONED
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  federal 
govenunent has commisskmed 
three native Indiana here  to  
car>-e a  3?-foot totem  |xde as 
a good«-ill gift to  Mexico. Chief 
Mungo M artin. Henry Hunt and 
hl» son, Thny. a re  working on 
the project which Is e x p e c t^  to  
By HENOESSON GALL }His Afrikaner Natltaialist party  |sists of a  Senate and a House! ̂  completed in May.
Tf»iAiUNF«4« itR n  of Representatives. In addiUon. “
JOHANNESHURO (R euters); ^h,, Afrikaners have domln- an elective provincial councU 
Bitterness a p p e a r ^  a m o n  g = ntcd this 475,000 - square - mUe in e e ts  in each of the four piov- 
South African whites today a t [country ever since their Dutch !lnces.
the prospect of the dlamcmd-ifoi-cbcars settled on the Ca()c of! Only the union's whites arc 
rich country s vdthdrawal from Good Hope ea rb ' in the 17th cen-i eligible to vtde
LGMBER BECORU
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ship 
menta of Lumber by w ater"
from B.C. a re  rcm aln in f high 
with January figures from  tha 
PaciHc Lum ber Inspection Bu- 
rcau showing a total of 149,017,- 
651 Im rd  feet. The January 
figure Is higher than  Deccml>er 
and January  1960.
the Commonwealth. tury.
But when it  cam e to blam ing j Afrikaans and English both 
somebody, the country reflec ted , remained the official languages, 
its century-old spit between the But in 1957 South Africa abol- 
Afrikaans • soeaking m ajority | uhed the official status of the 
and the Engttsh'speaklng m inor-1 Union Jack in favor if Its own 
. . . .  union flag and also substituted
The A frikaners blam ed the the anUiem Die Stem van Suid 
Commonwealth. T h e  English!Afrika for God Save the Queen, 
blam ed P rem ier Hendrik Ver-i
wocrd. iP O P l’LtTION 13.0O6.QOO
Only a handful of the 3.000
The Nationalist party—which 
Verwoerd has headed since 1958 
—was elected in 194* and re- 
turaed in 1953 and 1958. when tt 
won 103 of the 160 seats.
In 1959. under their policy of 
a p a r t h e i d ,  the Nationalists 
pushed through the Bantu Self- 
Government Act which was to 
divide the country into separate 
{areas, one for whites in which! So u th  A f r i c a ' s  iMioululkin> ’ w iu iv s  u i  w n i in
000 whites put the blam e on ih e lto w td  13,000.000 in 1959 and in- ‘S i l^ lg h tT '^ B to  toe
country 's apartheid race segre-’ eluded 3,067,000 whites, 450,000 t  in Bantu unfts 
gation policy. ‘Asians and 9,751,000 Negroes
The main sookesman for the 
country’s 10.000.000 Afric a n s. 
form er chief Albert Luthull of 
the banned African National 
Congress, w as jubilant.
“ I am  m ore than overjoyed at 
the final stand taken by the
and coloreds (mixed blood).
The union al»o adm inisters 
the 317,887-square-mile territo ry  
of Southwest Africa, which the 
Germans first seized in 1884 and 
then surrendered to South Af­
rica in 1915, under a league of
MOVIE COLUMN
Commonwealth o r l m e  m inis-nations m andate. In 1959, the 
te rs ,"  he said. ' 'I t  dem on.strates‘population of Soulhwe.ri Africa 
that the Commonwealth stand.s wa.s an e.stimatcd 554,000 
unequivocally for the em ancipa­
tion of all oppresstvl iwopIc.s 
cverj-where.’*
FEARS JU STIFIED
Jan  Steytler, leader of the 
sm all Progressive j>arty which 
advocates a qualified common 
electoral roll for all races, de 
clarcd: "Now our worst fears 
and our gravest warnings have 
been justified.*’
Both Afrikaans- and English- 
language uew spaners splashed 
the news In headlines three In­
ches deep. But w hereas the pro- 
government D i e T ransvaaler 
carried  a sm iling photograph of
In the Bantu units, the Afrl 
cans were to  have Increasing 
control of their own affairs un­
der government-appointed com 
missloners-general.
The Nationalists say their In 
lentlon Is to provide separate 
but equal development of the 
races. Non-whites will eventu 
o f'a lly  staff their own offices 
whom 69,IMX) were white.s. schools, jwllce force, hospitals 
'ITte union’s legi.slature con-tend other institutions, they say
New Judy Garland Arrives 




W E STAKE O U R  REPUTATION ON THE 
“ DEPENDABLE”  EM BLEM . OUR 
USED CA RS ARE TESTED 
AND RECONDITIONED 
W H E R E  NECESSARY 
TO PRO TECT YOUR 
INVESTMENT
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Judy’s 
V crw w rd. the Rand Daily Mail i back, and she’s sure enough the 
carried  a front-page headline' 
saying: "alone.’’
Afrikaners w ere b itte r a t )uB about, 
what they con.sidered the calcu-
classic 22 years ago.
But she Is still a looker. Her 
face .seems slim m er than in re- 
^  . , , , , cent years. Though .she is in-
inew Garland w ove been hear- d ined  to be buxom, sho ta|wrs
down to a pair of .shaoety gams. 
These were personal obscrva-
lated hum iliation of their chosen 
leader and th e ir  national pride.
“ We were cxoectcd to  sacri­
fice the  apartheid  policy In pay­
m ent for continued m em bership
Judy who starred  for 20 years 
in Hollywood has returned for 
her first movie in alm ost seven 
years. The last one was A S tar 
is Born, a handsome job tha t
IT'S OK -  ONLY A TEST
 ̂ A listair Simpson Is about 
vto land in the Tham es river 
'f r o m  the Lam beth Bridge in
London. He’s testing a  new 
suit of buoyant overalls de­
signed for painters and other
people who have to work on 
bridges. He floated.
(AP Wirephoto).
of the Commonwealth.’’ said o n e j ^ l  
Afrikaans political leader. “ If 
this was so, the price was much 
too high.’’
S ir de Villiers G raaff. leader 
of the opposition United party  
and m ain political spokesman 
for the English-speaking South 
Africans, dem anded tha t Ver­
woerd subm it his w ithdraw al 
decision to a referendum .
Public Functions 'A Bore' 
Says Veteran Labor Man
- LONDON (AP)—V eteran La-I “The people usually Invited,” 
bor legislator Em anuel ShInweU|he said, “ arc usually pluto- 
says he won't be going to any cratic  o r aristocratic nonenities 
m ore public lunches o r dinners or m em bers of the civil serv- 
bccause they always sit him  be- jcc.
tween “ u tter bores.”  —  —  —  --------------------------
And th a t apparently  includes j 
M rs. H arry  Trum an and the ' 
wife of the bishop of Washing­
ton.
Shinwcll, a  form er defence 
m inister, told the House of Com­
mons Wednesday night th a t if 
he is asked to any m ore govern- 
jn c n t  receptions he will throw 
4hc invitations Into his wastcpa- 
p cr basket.
“ They are usually a poor 
show. One finds oneself neigh­
bored on both sides by people 
who a rc  'u tte r bores,”  he de­
clared.
Shinwcll cited a  dinner he a t­
tended a l the British Em bassy 
in Washington.
“ On my left,” he said, ’’was 
M rs. Trum an and on m y right 
w as the wife of the bishop of 
Washington, When 1 engaged In 
conversation with M rs. TYuman, 
a ll she could talk  about w as the 
church In Alabama. *
"A fter awhile I thought the 
o ther side m ight be m ore Inter­
esting. Mcmebrs can Imagine| 
h e  nature of tha t conversa 
Bon. . . . ”
Shinwcll d idn 't Identify the 
bishop’s wife further but tho Rt 
Rev. Angus Dun has been Epis­
copal b i s h o p  of Washington 
since, I w ;  ,
, A t Ihdcjptcndcncc, Mo., Mrs- 
T rum an  said she didn’t  recall j 
the  dinner, but found Shlnwcll’si 
com m ents “ very funny.”
"And as for me talking about 
the church In Alabam a. I ’ve 
never been there so how iould,
Shinwcll was speaking during 
a  debate on a governm ent re­
quest for £35.000 additional for 
governm ent hospit n 111 y . He 
d id n 't object to voting the extra 
m oney—just to tho m anner In 
Which such hospitality is dls-| 
lienscd.
" I  object to civil serv’ants 
having free meals. They should 
be issued with luncheon vouch­
ers ra th e r than Invitations to  
these dinners.”
ENGLISH BITTER
English - speaking South Af­
ricans w ere b itte r because they 
feel their country has been 
forced out of the Common­
wealth by narrow m inded politi­
cal extrem ists balanced on only 
80.000 votes.
This was the winning m argin 
In the referendum  last October 
on Verwoerd’s proposal to m ake 
the country a republic—the de­
cision which m ade It necessary 
to reapply for Commonwealth 
m em bership.
Verwoerd now is expected to 
call a parliam entary  election 
for M ay. com m itting South Af­
rica  irrevocably to its course
tion.
Even at 38 she has the glow 
of legend about her. You think 
of the youthful trium phs, and 
the m a t u r e  years full of 
troubles and disappointm ent. 
The smash com eback at the 
Palace, then other tim es of ill­
ness and problem s.
The travails now seem  fa r be­
hind her. When I saw her on 
the set of Judgm ent a t Nuern­
berg, she was as cheerful as a 
starlet.
SEEMED PLEASED 
•'I’m going to see m y rushes 
a t 11:30,” she said. " I  w asn’t 
going to see them  until I fin­
ished, but they say I  ought to 
’They seemed to be oleased with 
what I ’ve done so fa r .”
She was dressed in easy G ar­
land style—long - tailed  m an’s 
shirt over tight pants. H er size 
is often cause for comment 
from those who expect h e r to 
look as trim  as Dorothy in  ’The 
Wizard of Oz. She is no longer 
Dorothy, having m ade the film
tions. She is bored with ques 
tions about her weight, and with 
good reason.
SHE’S NOT ANGRY
Is she m ad a t Hollywood?
“No, not a t all,” she replied. 
“How could I be? I ’ve had some 
wonderful tim es here
“I am  selling m y house here 
m erely because It’s more con 
venient for m e to live in London 
and New York. My work Is cen­
tred  around those places; Holly­
wood is actually  out of the way 
as a place to live. You have to 
fly five hours ju st to  get to New 
York. Then it’s a m a tte r of get­
ting to Europe o r wherever else 
I’m w ork ing .'
She said she would keep a 
house in London and an  apart­
m ent in New York. She’ll re­
turn  to England in June, after 
her th ree children get out of 
school.
1958 Ford V-8
4 door sedan, Fairlanc 500. 
This is a beauty in bright 
"MarcKm". Automatic tran s­




4 door 6 cylinder sedan. Two 
tone blue. A clean ca r tha t 
has been kept cxeeptionully 
well. See it today.
$795.00
1954 Ford
2 door V-8 motor, black nnd 




4 door (1 cylinder Suburban, 
INvo tone blue and white, 
new scut covcr.s. A greut 
car for the sjxjrtsm aa or 
family m an. Only
$1495.00
1953 Dodge Mayfair
2 door hardtop. Two tona 
blue with radio and auto­
m atic transm ission. A littlo 
dandy for only
$695.00
Wc’rc in (he mood 
to tradel
We need used cars. Get our 7 
deal today on a  1961 Dodge.
Phone Dan or BUI
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
“Dodge City D ealer With A Corral Full of Values”  
DODGE-CHRYSLER-VALIANT-DODGE TRUCKS 
1658 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-2119 o r PO 2-5220
How Multiple Listing Service Works
Multiple Listing is modern rea l estate marketing, m ade 
possible, and offered by organized Realtors. It is a method 
of exchanging exclusive listing contracts between m em bers 
of the same Real E sta te  Board.
The listing B roker rem ains the exclusive selling agent, 
but all the other m em ber agents and salesmen are  given 
a  description of the property and an opportunity to sell it. 
After signing the li.sting contract, complete data concern­
ing the property is sent by the listing agent to the central 
bureau office m aintained by the Okanagan-Mainline Real 
Estate Board to serve m em bers and the public.
This Information Is carefully edited and assembled on 
m asters for speedy reproduetion in quantity by the offset 
lithography process. A photograph taken nt the tim e of 
listing is used to complete the printed description. The day 
after the listing has been received in the bureau office tho 
complete written description, with picture, is sent to m em ­
ber agents nnd salesm en of the Okanagan-M.ninline Real 
Estate Board from Kamloops to the border. It you have 
further questions concerning tho sale of your property, 
consult your re a l to r . .
Consult Any Real Estate Agent 
In Kelowna For These Properties
They Are All Members of the Multiple Listing Service
[Xr'' I ' .
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd,
Real E sta te  
304 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2127
Charles D. Gaddes 





Phono P 0 2 -.53.13
Hoover & Coelcn 
Realty Ltd.
Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030430 v .
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave, 
Phone PO 2-2675
Robt, M. Johnston
Real E sta te  





C. E , Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4919





Real Estate Dept, 
Phone PO 2-5200




Robert II. Wilson Realty 
Ltd,
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
Price Reduced To Sell
2 bedroom  home. Rutland district, Newly decorated, has 
full basem ent, good garage on quarter acre of land. Full 





If your Courier haa not 
ileen drUveiTd by 
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Investing or Retiring
then tills City Duplex at only $9,500 lull price Is for you, 
3 rooms each side, bright llvingroom, cabinet kitchen and 
1 nice btriroom. Solidly built ond In ImmoculRto ctmdlUon. 
M.L.S, No. 3478.
815 Stockwell Ave -  Sacrifice Sale
Full Price) 86,500. Stx room bungalow will* 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and .kitchen. Large unlinishecl 
nttic,' garage. Immediate possession. On city water, with 
acwcr. Ijbctted 3 blocks from Safeway.
M.L3. No. 3729.
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KELOWNA AND DISTRICT COMMUNITY CHEST
Statement of Financial Position as at December 3 1 ,1 9 6 0
Y « , ’  » « « - «  T o ta l
Campaign Campaign Campaign
Surplus as at
December 31, 1959 ........... .$2,637.05 $24,908.61 $27,545.66
REVENUE
Donations received:
Cash ................................  25.00 $21,021.96 21,046.96
Pledged ............................  2,773.50 2,773.50
Interest earned on






Disposal of furniture 
and fixtures ........
Balance being surplus 
as at December 31, 1960 
available for future




.. 194.75 99.25 294,00
.... 139.61 139,61
194,75 2.3,018.60 809.62 24,022,97
2,442,30 1,915,01 23,433.46 27,790,77
$2,637,05 $24,933.61 $24,243,08 $51,813.74
PAYMENTS TO 
MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS
Kelowna Homemaker Services .....................................$ 2,500.00
Kelowna Health and Welfare Fund ............................. 450,00
Cerebral Palsy Committee of Pythian Sisters................  750,00
Local Council of Women—Clothing Depot  ........... 300.00
Canadian National Institute for the B lind....................  4,000,00
Centflil Okanagan Boy Scout Association....................  1,400.00
St. John Ambulance .....................       4.50,00
Salvation Afniy  ............................................................  5,000.00
Auxiliary to the David Lloyd-Jloncs Home  ..............  300,00
Canadian Arthritis artd Rheumatism Society................  3,000.00
Auxiliary to tho South Okanagan Health U n it  150.00
Kelowna and District Society tot Retarded Children .... 3,000.00
Senior Citizens Association..............................    200,00
'  \  ■ \   ______
ESTIMATED 1 9 6 1  REQUIREMENTS TO BE PAID FROM 
AMOUNT AVAILABLE
Estimated retiuircmcnts foi\mcml)cr agencies in 1961....................
Estimated atiministrativo expenses for 1961 ............................. .
Provision fdf conccllation nnd non-coIlccti9n of 
pledged donations ................................ .......................................








J. M. GOULD, Treasurer.
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